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Eilhtieth C.oDunencement, of 
. . AI&ed. Ybivenity 

ComP .... b7 Cortez R. ~W'eoa. A~ .... u ..... ' 

In this month of] une, colleges all over 
the land will be sending fortl;t. men 'and 
women into the world's work. " From the 
narrower confines of a college 'democracy 
where students have learned the value of 
initiative, of working . together as social 
equals .in solving problems of school life, 
correlating· their, thinking. with . greater 
problems of the- outside world, .where each 
student stands uPQn his own individuality 
and is measured by his own individual 
wo~, they pass out into a la~ger sphere 
to assist in shaping public opinion and ,in 
working' out greater problems. The col
lege .man . whose mind has been properly 
disciplined through four or'more years of . 
college training is able to, take a position. 
far in advance of his brother without this 
preparation.. The age is calling for trained 
men in every line of activity;· men. who can 
think soberly, consecutively,. and. construc- ~ 
tively; men who can bring things to pas~;· 
men who will not-saerifice principle for 
monetary consideration; who will be true· 
to convictions, and stand like adamant ·in 
the face of temptations when honor· and' 
principle are at stake.' Where could young 
men and women better equip themselves 
for useful service than in a college com-
munity? . 
. . Aside from the influences of classroom; 

teachers and' friends, and. these are· in
calculate . in the formation' of character; 
there are still. 'those natural environments 
which add' ·.richness and. fulness to 'life; 
those . subtle influences' which 'operate. -si
lently in the formation of tastes, 'mot:als 
and character.' ..' 

. Seated at my desk' in .. my office I n~ed 
but to ·look out upon 'God's wo~ld to reabze 
the value of such' natural envIronments as 
we have· ,here at·Alfred,'. an ideal. college 
town: . 

- . ,. 

,With. sixteen: acres ,of 
well kept, . where the· Angel. of ',tse=lU~r,~:.18 
sci1lptpredhill :. and.' valley. and:c.:.'.·i u.....n·' ft'Iw .. 

themitees,shrubs:and. flowers in'"" "lM1f'ffttPft;;;j· 

fusioQ, and 'filled the air~wfthsmgmll:,I~";1:;, 
,in. great· variety, one ought!to :·.f4 ~;:~lgl.Htt{:;; 
of soul as· he searches after. 
inspi~ed . to . rise to still'higher' at1:atllllD.~ttl;: 
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>;'; -s~ilk~;,.the Rev.- ClaytonA .. Bttrdick, "of , 
. " dWesterly, R. L-Mr.BtirdiclC took .for his 
. ':, ·,·text the. familiar words found in First 
• ·Corinthiails . 12: 3 I~"But covet eames'tly 
· . ~e best· .gifts: and yet shew I unto you a 

more e~cellentway/'Thetne.;. '~ChoJ:ts.ing 
the' Best." The speaker emphasized' the 

. importance of early seeking the best things 
in life. The exercise of this the most 
cOmnion of the mental activities, will in

'. .yoive 'hardships and suffering if we live 
up to' the highest in our lives. It is im
portant that every pne of us find out early 
just for what work we are best fitted, not 
allowing Dioney consideration or position 

, · to influence us in life's choice, but rather 
,.how we may best honor God and· serve' our 

'. fellow-~en. Whatever line of activity we 
f.ollow we may have the assurance that all 

· honest work is God's work and our highest 
aim should be to lift the world higher and 
nearer to our Father. Best results follow 

· 'a close walk and a better acquaintance with 
· God. Men who continually CQvet the best . 
gifts .are· men of large attainments; men 
who go forth to servic~ ·with heat:ts full of 
love and kindness toward their fellows. 

Baccalaureate' Sermon . . 

President· Boothe 'C. Davis, LL. ·D., 
preached. the 'baccalaureate sermon' in the 

· Church'Sunday night at 8 o'clock. Music 
· f<>r the service was furnished by members 
~ the . college glee' club under the super
-vision .. 6f - Director 'Ray W. Wingate. 

, Pleasing features of the program were the 
"bass solo~ "Behold the Master," by' Mi. 

• 'Horace Griffiths, a member of the senior 
dass,and "Savior, Comfort Me," sung by 
the· quartet composed. of Henry E. Pieters, 
Stanton H. Davis, I vanL. 'Fiske and Hor-
.ace Griffiths. 

. , ,Dr. Davis took for-his text Proverbs 29: 
'. ~~"Where there is no vision, the people 
"perish.H 

. 'Theme: "·The. Influence of Ideals 
lIpon Character." The ) sermon follows: 

· I 
t.· • J 

If . there were. not' other proof . of the 
truth of this proverb in all the centuries 
since it was uttered, this present world war 

,wouJd ·amply prove its truth. Withall 
that has ,been s,aid,.and that may yet be said, 
of: . the cause of the war or the lack of 

.' cause,' it' ,is aU' comprehended, in th.e last 
.·ap3:1ysis, in the wanf of ~'vision" on a 
>.gigantic scale-; and the result is that most. 

~ 

stupendous organization fQrth~ sole pur
pose' ofc:aitsing the people to perish,' ever 
yet known to; humanity.. . 
. A, recent: writer, 'speaking in a '''popular 

vain," has said :,' "Telling the people why 'wilt 
be governing them}' "Letting the crowd 
~good,"he says, "all turns, -in the" long 
run, upon touching the imagination' of 
crowds."-~'The coming of .the kingdom of 
heaven is going to be the coming of a new 
piety and· of ne:w kinds of saints-saints 
who can attract attention, saints who .. can 
make crowds think what they really want." 
-"Goodness is the one great adventure of 
the world, the huge daily passionate moral 
experiment of the human hea'rt." 
. But to succeed in this great, adventure, 
men must see why; have vision; know 
truth in its relation. "Where there is no 
visiori, the people perish." 

Idealism is vision. Its priceless reward 
is in its power to keep the people from per
ishing. Idealism is more than vision; it 
is a sanctified vision. It implies knowl
edge and disciplined discrimination, but in 
addition faith and outlook. . 

It is because of these facts that the 
theme, "The Influence of Ideals upon 
Character," is appropriate for our study on 
a baccalaureate occasion like th~s. 

Ideas and ideals have ever been, . since 
,the beginning of the race, the' chief in
struments by \vhich man has modified .his 
environment and determined his adjust
ments to his fellow-men. 

Human instincts, creative' imagination 
and constructive reasoning all unite to cre
ate for us these ideals, without \vhich life 
degenerates to a passive mechanical 
routine, to a prosaic determination or to a 
coarse materialistic interpretation of life' 
that is without the stimulus of faith or the 
uplift of vision. 

History is replete . with illustrations 
showing the influence of ideals upon char
acter. 
. The Greek ideal of 'a perfect human 

body was the. determining . factor in the. 
Greek civilization. Recreations and amuse
ments were all planned and executed with 
the one purpose' of . the development of the 
perfect physical bo~y. Games, races and 
tournaments fostered this ideal. Industry 
and vocations were subservient· to this one 
purpose. G~eekart which has made the 
Greek 'civilization illustrious· was founded 
upon the aesthetics of the symmetricaLhu"! 

T·HE;S~A.BBAti1·R:'EtOltriElr : 
, ~. 

man form., 'Sculpture was consecrated'to· finemeiltsofl. the Gteekk:atid"!'" Ira' [.CJlJla[ea~s;u.~§.'~ 
this ideal. Painting and arChitecture cher;.. tween ';trlumphidebtries' an(f:d. e·.J ~eiller~lteille[;;t 
ished it.:, ... ' . " Qauches •. ,' .'.. . 

The . drama, with the open-airtheater,,_ " The ideals of the·barbarlbs<'·:,,·. ', ........... ", ..... -
drew. its materials from the human aspira-' vadedthe:dassic civilizati~fr()tit."·1"'.D+'J;i'i:~~~"1 
tions for the' perfection of physicalquaH- and introdu£ed the.'characteristi~<, 
ties, and .moral qualities· based upon, the Middle ;\ges left:E~rope,:':a(tet:a~·tl.'l1··'.·j··t··I·s miJ~~+: 
physical. . In the literature of the Greeks, . years, t~·Pe rea~akened by'·a"l'~·e. Ri"it!' s.satllCie" 
physical prowess is constantly held up to of learning and~i~ redisc9~er(;d . '. ' ... 
emulation and praise. , .; duce4 from the. long, buried ·:temtta.nt$·· '.' ..... . 

Even the "'fine 'linguistic distinctions of past civilizations. . The . Teutonic':'barbU~:,·. 
the Greek language,-the finest and most ism of the Middle ,Ages, satiate with·icou6-->','· 
aesthetic of any language in' the world- clasm~ exulted, in the devastatioti>()f.art'.'and~ ',:" 
seem to have been conceived and polished literature ... It burned libraries~thte~'d(jWfir,i 
into form in the same spirit and with the temples, and multiplied the choicest art the' .' 
same ideals that produced the art and the world has ever seeD.. " . , 

THE CAM.PUS 

drama, and that made the Greek body' the One cannot read of the lvartton 
model of excellence in all that pertains to • struction of' the Rheims Cathedral In· the . 
beauty, symmetry and proportion. present war, without' conne~ting' this ~_, ,'" 

Roman character is no less the product dalism with that of th~ ~glorious proge.n:-:. : . 
of idea\s than is the Greek. But the ideals tors of the same race who sacked. ,Rome" ." ~ 
are as different as the difference in charac- 'fi:fteen ce~turies ago ~d . laid in: tuins.'the: 
ter. ' Not the clean-limbed athlete was the accumulated art and' architecture" of • the: 
ideal, but the dominant. '[vill. Hence the preceding centuries. ,- , .' . 
development of Roman militarism and Ro- The· history o,f religion also futriishes .. 
man law. The discipline and training, of abundant illustrations of ~theinftuence" -of '.' 
.armies was a process by which' the' Cresars ideals upon character. . ~ Fag-ail' religions;,," 
and the Scipios could. enforce their wills made their devotees' btavewarriors,.cmel,,':., " .... 
and buttress their laws. Out of this ideal heartless,' lustful' pagans, or fanatics, " ae~ , 
of the dominating will grew· both the Im- cording to the ideals which men had of tIie;~. 
perial Rome, and the luxuriant, degenerate, gods .whom .. they worshiped :~d:sacrific~.;,: 
decadent Pompeii.' to..: , • " .. :,: .. ':'>..;",; '. 

Here literature and language lost the re- . . The co~irig ;;o£.:. Christi~tY·::'into;,·'·.~.~: 
• • : -. ~,' • •• _, c ":.'.... 

~~ 
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lui.dst.·oipag;lnism introd~ced new ideals. what wealth·he~can by what means he can, 
, .. 'The:·<:hiist.spiritwas one of humility and and use it as. he .pleases? 

, .. ' >-service.' He cared for the lowly and the . But the . stage' of individualism soon 
>~ weak. . He ministered to the suffering and passed, in indu$try, for· big l)usiness, fos
'~~esoiTowing.' ·He taught that ."a man's tered first,' and then compelled .combirudion 
,>. ··~fe.coi1siste.th not'in the 'abundM,lce of the and,· concentration until the ,wQrld' has 
.:~.:~gswhich Le possesseth.'! , awakened to the fact that no' man or com- . 
'::. The- application of his, teachings by the bination of men can do business with a high 

"; . -.. early disciples led to a· socialistic oiganiza- hand independently of the rest of mankind. 
tion'of the:p~mitive -church,. and that ideal, Gradually a new ideal is.fo!Eing, looking 
· so .prevalent .in the first . century: of the, toward the .. brotherhoo4 'which Jesus saw. 
Christian era, still persists in· modified But· in its neW'·. form, it has· an economic 
.forms.in monasticism and other -isolated motive, . which is added to' the simple' im
movements in Christianity. pulse' of brotherly affection. ..' The push 
: But the rise· of the Roman hierarchy in and pull o! aff~ction ~as for its mos~. p.ow-

the . ea~ly Middle Age~, . substituted ~n al- erf1:11 a~ly m m?ral uphf~ the economic Idea 
.. ·tered Ideal for the sImple. leadershIp of of JustIce, equIty and nghteousness. Thus 

lfim'''who came not to be ministered unto, with the shifting of the idea is witnessed 
'l>t1tto mini~ter;" .. " Leadershipi~ religion ~~. shift in e!"-phasis . o~ . character,~' re
.~came'automatic, and aspired to world ltgIon; econom~cs and socI~I fratemabsm. 
mIership and political and material po\ver. Before turning from th1s vast array of 
The ideal of the e:x;alted Christ on the cross illustrative' material, I· must call your at-

· w~ . exchanged for the' e:?Calted bishop on '~ention to the ideals of literature and their 
~tltrone. " This. new. ideal. changed the, Infi,,!ence on ~aracter. • • 
murch as well as ltS leadership to a pyra- Llterature lS the expreSS10n ln letters of 
midat . organization of power, where those the '. co-operating intellectual and spiritual 
higher up 'preyed upon ·the \veale, and ex- in man. Pure intellectual ·thought alone 
totted money for indulgences;., or for im- . does not constitute. literature. .' . Euclid'~ 

c , . mUnityfrom punishment forthe sins d~e "Elements," NeWton's "Principia/, Spin-
lathe weakness of the 'flesh; . . oza's' "Ethica" and'J~citlt's "Critique of 
:·'After a thou5tlna years of following the Pure Reason" represent the intellectual'di- . 
pe6'eried·ideal, .~ new modification 'of ·the vorced' from ·the spiritual. They fail to '. 
ideal . set in .. It w·as the Reformation un- measure up to our ideal of literature _be
d~.'lhe leadership of Luther,' Zwingli and cause of the absence of spiritual.elemenls; 

_,Others. It was a' ·reaction from .the hier- ' 'The spiritual enters the domain of the 
archy in religion to the individualism which . emotional. . It embraces the c;usceptible, 
brooks ~odictation and' no intercession. the ,impressive, the sympathetic, the intui ... 
F()r more' than four hundred years that tive. The spiritual. is the unfolding of 
ideal of ,individualism-personal responsi- that mysterious something in the constitu
oility to God-' personal rig-ht to interpret tion of man, by and through which he 
Scripture, ~and personal salvation independ-, holds relationship with the essential spirit 

. Gt. of . priest or· intercessor ~ dominated • of things, as opposed to the phenomenal of 
· Christian thinking. Its result has been the which the sense takes cognizance. , 
·br~g up of Christianity into many The relative merit and importance of 

scores. of denominations and- sects, each differevt periods of literatu~e are' de
,free to. go its own way.in dividing and sub-· termiried by the differe~t degrees of spir~ 
dividing, until when followed to its logical ituality which these' periods e~ihit. . 
conclusion, each man is a law unto' himself. This is only to say that the degree of' 
. '., Our modem life at the close of the nine- vision or idealism of literature determines 

.. teetitb century found this ideal of individ- its power to stimulat~ its essential, its eter-: 
'. ualism bearing its extreme fruit; influenced' nal element; its transtorming power. The 
.. py.a:contemporary . materialistic' ideal. If unconscious might in the verse of C~aucer 

.... , ..... the ,individual 'is independent in religion, and Spenser raised them· above the dark-
, .c, ~~,~hy. nQtin economics and' in.industry?' . nesS and desolation of the wars and con ... 

'<i ' .. : ~;Y..If.:heowes no man canythi~g in religion, flicts of early English life which. tbeyil
.' - wily should he not. be. economically inde- luminate with passion and' power. Tltey 
: ~c1ent;' and, therefore at liberty to get planted the seed of spiritual' power and 

idealism·.·.which grew to . flower' irithe ·ide~:o{:the:. -'al' '1I'! aCeJlloenUWS1ts l'llave:5lN!Bf 
Renaissance an(fthe Elizabethan literattlre. a, rege~eratmC' :'fo~ee' in letter~,'. pbilOSijbB,~: 
T~e ,baptism of blOod and #fire, througJi science·:and retipOiL -; ".. ._., ; , 

which .England .pass~d, at the 'Reformation '. ·When'·Ge6rge.',Ripley. 'esl~~1:)b:1S([:1)at4 
gave religion·.3 new. J>~rth. _ " The.. mighty ~ : ish. to deYot~/;himsetfl~ ..' . . 
heart of the people, putred from th~ eJrQss ~a,vision\thatteadiC4' ;bey:ond·· th'ij ~"',~\Ii_il~~: 
in the crucible of conflict, came forth with aries of hiS 'p.ari$J1;::·· . ~'."'" · .' 
a new vision." New' ideMs' were to -en- 'who' .couldnot-heir.his: 'i~ ;t'ID:~_' ,~':,$e1~~,;;j~{ 
lighten and~lt mert~' minds ~sthey $u!>- .H~. said, to hi.,~le.;·......,I..."''''· 
sequently shone forth In Sh:akespeare,-Mtl- of, ~rsQnSwho:deslr~a .... tr." -

·ton, Bacon, B~n Jon~~n and many"others.· vaiIing"p~()sOpliy~of th~." ....... ' 
. \ These writers createa a literature etD:- lieve in an, :order of:tndbs.~·~ ~.ft""<·' 
bbdying .. the high,. ideals· whic~. bav.e been . scends, . the ' 'spb~~e . ·oftlJe ·eiternaf .. ::! ';e' DStS~ 
the powerful factors in sbaping th~'char~ .T:hey maintain that". the ,:·tti!th,,:of- ret1i2lOlrl' 

.. " 

." 
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acter of the English-speaking race .. They 
are" reiterated and expanded in the im-.. 
mortal >- writi~gs' . of Scott, Wordsworth, 
Coleridg~,Byron, Keats, Shelley, Tenny-. 
·son and.Browning. ' .,' -. 

The spiritUal ideals in literature brought 
for:th .• in the eighteenth century a great re
ligiousrevival' in;' which the Wesleys arid 
Whitefield were -.leaders; . and which pro
duced . William . Cowper as' 'its' poetical 
mouthpiece. .' This' _again is only' another 
instance of·the vision which saves the peo-
ple fro~PerishiDg.:, '. . 
. In' our own American' literature· 



.. lectures have in any ins,tance·. displ~yed .~e 
-;Vi~tyof truth, impressed, O~l··~:. :single 

...Bean: a genuine' sense of re.igiQn,. disdosed 
to you a new prospecto{·theresQurces of 
your· .. own nature, made. you . feel ·more 

'.' :cieeply your responsibility· to· God, cheered 
· y~ in the sublime. hope' of iiniriortaiity, 
and. convinced your reason of ~e realitY·· 
and worth of the Christian ;revelation, it 

. . 'is because my tnind has been'tralned in the 
.. principles of transc~dental' philosophy." 

." . Out of ideals 'such ·as these came the 
A . . . 

. writings of' George Ripley, Ralph -Waldo 
. Emerspn, . Charles ·A .. Dana: and . Nathaniel 
Hawthorne. By them the dark blood
staii1ed":Soif of 'Puritamsm'was~'broken "up 
andf a' new verdure appeared'. In this 
. new'ly stirred soil, plants with stainless 

· bloSsoms. and exquisite. odor arose. That 
sterlt austere philosophy and theology, 

· where persecution and bigotry' had flour
ished, . gave place to the' softer ideals of 
spiritual grace and love. So long. as 
Ixauty and fragrance oive charm and valu.~ 
to life, so long will these fair. blossoms of 
Iqve shed a beneficent. saving power over 
the people who before were perishing in 

. the cold,. cruel .soil··.of'.llledireval theology, 
New England blue laws' and Puritan per
secution .. 

Surely: enough h~s now been said to il~ 
. lustrate the: fact that character develops 
... around . certain "psychic dominants/' 

These· "psychic dOminants" represent the 
'lIisiott, or-the·'Watlt of virion~\Vhere there 
is Jio" visiori~ degeneracy, 'decay and death 
are. inevitable. . Where there. is vision, 
there is' growth, progress, life. 

Thi~ ~,Vi~on,. h?Wever, is the visi.on 
of, ttained.· Jidnds__ It IS the educated men 
and. women who are to furnish the saving 
"psychic dominants." . College men and 
women must. furnish the world the ideals 
'by which our Civilization must be saved 
·from its grossness,' its materialism', its 
cruelty, ~~. love of display, its irreverence. 
. It is' tqe mission of college training, 
abov:e all, to enkindle in young souls these 
mumi~tions which shall guide benighted 

. - hum~ty into'paths of safety. . . 
· ·-.:.Youw~o are graduating . from this col-:
. ' "lege . are to become the spiritual· conserva-

Jors· of, those ideals which point· to new 
values in .. human . life and history. Chris
tian·homes have planted in your hearts' the 

·····.germs: of ' these ideals. Through examples 
·····,:·'~4·byparables andprecept·they have been 

: taught you' in the public schools; and· re
,inf.QJ;~ed by the .Christian preac~ing bY 
'which your' whole lives'. have been' sur
.rounded:., . Now you 'have been the bene
ficiaries~ of .the large .educational reso1:1rce~ 
· of . a Christian college. . 

. Humanitarian . science and philosoph~ 
have enri~ed· your prospective and sharP-
· ened your imagination to perfect the vision 
by which you- are to save yourselves and 
the people from perishing; by which you 
are to determine the character of your-
.selves, and, to an important extent, of your 
fellow-men~ . 

ElIective~ beliefs, raised to the 'power of 
vision, are the only means' by which men 
are to be saved, and, society saved.. In 
the great adventure of the world, of which 
I ' have. spoken, namely, goodness;--the 

· passionate moral experiment of the human 
heart,-there is just o~e means l1y which 
to bridge the 'gulf between the vicious and 
the good. That means is the religion of 
love expressing itself in service. . 

Education strives to bridge the gulf be
tween . the ignorant and the educated. 
Economics .would bridge the gulf between 
the rich· and the·poor. But it is the re
ligious and moral. ideals that mpst bridge 
tbeguJf between the,:,'ViCious and the good. 
Moral ideals are our most precious spir
itual. possession, because these ideals are 
the 4ynamics of character building and .,the 
arc· lights of salvation. . -

. My dear young people of this senior 
class, your measure of moral ideals and of 
spiritual vision is your measure of all true 
success.. We have sought to acquaint you 
y;ith the ideals 'by which we. are inspIred 
and guided. We have sought to place your 
feet ·upon solid ground on' the foothills of 
truth and inspire you to climb toward the 
sum,mits. . . 

Because'ideals give character, and vision 
saves, we pray that you may have both 
ideals and vision in large measure, an~ that 
you may be instruments in God's }~nds 
for the saving of the people, through the 
vision which you possess .. 

Follow the leading of your highest light. 
Be true to it and to' God who gives it. 
Then lift the torch of' that light up to the . 
perishing world. In patience and love and 
faith . hold aloft your_. best ideals that all 
men may.' share. the light both of. your 
culture and your moral ad. spiritual vision. 
. If you ·do this,' your Alma· Mater's. best 

hope and faith 'inyou will be realized, and the faities:i'Puck,' or·:Robm··Goo<11:e.i UQ1"~~ 
God the Father will cr~wn your lives and the "prime minister, whil~alFth~~'o etttEeftSL 
your labor with 'his infinite .love and· his of fairydom are suQj~cts ... Four,: ,Inv~g>: 
eternal salvation. are almost· inextricaJ?ly taIlgled.··~bY i'e ;ar:C~les",i' 

One of your profe.ssors ~as been wont Robin GOodfellow;·' who. has': 
. occasionally to request ·his students to read juice. of . love: ·in id1~ess'~ ...... "ft,Mi 

. Professor Alphonso Smith's little book~ of the wio~glovers. . King:l~eron~',[J;'1Qt5.,; 
"What Can Literature' Do for Me ?', You hisCapricio~s and . resentful (]ueenl~.:)b'·,~JtIi_;:~ 
who have read it know that its charm is in aid of the same. jUice, ~ into Lan: . . . . 
the Vision which it holds up before you. -for a ·clowrushweaver,·,who:>hasc 

.•..... ' ... ' 

You are pointed to the fact that the poet . with his: mates torehearse:'a .p1ay:·.to.,.·~te ... ;·':"" 
and scientist, the toiler, the retormer and brate Theseus's wedding,but:,has_,·iaUc;,nL:5 
the states~en~re all possible. because of vis- asl~p and wakened' to find an~. ass's; ~~6 :;~;" 
ion, and only oecause of viSIon. "You may planted upon' him. ~. .- All comes,rjgh,t;'as,~~it: " 
find America's Creed of Idealism," he says, . ever must in fairyland; ,the.;true lovers:~e' 
"written in Holmes' 'Chambered Nautilus,' ~ited; the' faithf.u~. ~n1qV'~d lady.g~~ .. Ji«;r;:. 
in Hawthorne's 'Great·' Stone Face' and in falth!!:ss lover; TItania repents and ··IS "for~:'" 
Longfellow's 'Excelsior.' "Read them and given; andTheseus~s wedding ,is~~ced·bf . 
let your sou:s expand 'with thenl on the the "tnirthfullest ~tragedythat 'ever was " 
,vings of light to that higher vision to \\Thich .seen.". '.' . .': . 
I point you tonight in this great moment in An orcltestra of three pieces,.hiq 'i~'t1l~ .... 
your lives-the vision in the creed of J~sus foliage,reridered excellent 'accompani~ent ' 
Christ, emblazoned, immortal, in the Ser- . to the dances and singing, -which ~9Ilsi$t~· 
mon on the Mount. of a·' solo by, Miss . Elizabeth Sullivan':~' . 

a trio .:composed of. Misses . Ruth. Phillips, .', 
Genevieve -Burdick and' Elizabeth. Sul1iy~ . '. . 

Foodight Club· M~ch I credit is.~ueMiss~. S~san"-~Wlti~ " '; ';' 
Mnestones whose careful traInIng was shown through- ... 

Monday evening. at Fireman's Hall -the out the play. . . ".' 
Footlight Club . presented their annual, Made Oration . 
. play, "!dilestones." The .acts are divided. . Following the- play the ~cm,tle. ori .gn. -:.' 
Into mIlestones, the. first IS~ 1860, the sec- . was delivered by Miss Ethel.McLean' I~d 
ond 1885 and the thIrd our .own day. The was responded' to by Miss· Mary Sa'" (fer:s·· .... ' 
youth of 1860 becomes the parents of 1885 who received fr tl\e outg9· . ass ~e 
and the gran?parents of today. .Robert, .• cap an4 gown. '. . e bu!. iinp~es~,~e " 
Greene, preSident. of t~e c}ub, .t~k the -ceremony ~ represetttedthe.· semor clas~.as 
.lead as John Rhead and put Into It hiS. best. t~ng,their . plac~s ap1o~, A1fr~,d'~ !ll»rntJl! -: 

~o!k. He was the ~o~th of 1~ With a w11ile the' .la.rg~ Jl!nlor. class ... re~e~ytng.~~e .
VISion purely. financial, Eva Witter. as mantle of dlstmction assUD'led -theIr d-ubes . 
Rose Sib}eymost commendably played her , '-and. responsibilIties. 'as college:·seniors .• · 
part, while the work of Rose Trenkle as The address follows: '. . 
Gertrude 'Rhead' was well portrayed. 
Twenty-hvo students took part in this play Qassmates, Alumni and' Friends: J • 

as members· of the .club and· much credit is . The significance ·of· ~e .~~tle ch~llges. 
due 'them for .so ably handling this pr04uc-' from time to time. in accordance:\Vith.th.e 
tion.·· .' . 'evolution of eduCation. .' It isnQ·lon~r-·jtli~:, .' 

symbol of an- intellectual aristQCr~u;,;·;}~t·, '.,' 
'one which includes allriuinkind,:·iif,;britlg ... :~: ..•.. 

ClassDay Exercises ing us who\vearit :nearer:':t~oqr;:f~~~~:'.'~ ':': 
. . The 'Play . . men .. It requires much "of .. us'j··'but~,a1Sh:,,, .. " 

Beneath the' historic ,pines on the hill- gives mu~.' Ther~is no debt·but"',",,'~JI-"'. 
.side the class of 1916 presented Oberon sometime or other; must: be'.va..a'~. llllea!lUI1e" 
arid . Titania, .an . adaptation· of scenes (or measure~ f . Whoever.. '. 
. in' Shakespeare's "A Midsttmmer-Night's . tude of benefits and, ~ renders' -.. ' "' .... ,.- ~rilt~':1dllG~' 
Dream," by Francis .E. Clarke.' The en- that his innerselfp~ysJ~':''.f ......... · .. - ----. 
tire play may be called·an· ideal· dream. divinity in him is:i~pi;i~ped~·· 
Oberon and ··Titania ate '~rigand' qu~en. of shrinks ...... In ·.agreat~,trieu~t~c~·'-':"····i''''_''''''~'''''''&''''''''''':' 
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";',~-.,)ns,life.-~ . It is for us to pass on ina thou~ rene institution of the' hearto' With. these 
':~"':~ddifferent ways what we have received ,we' are to determine the color of life .. The 

,., ·.her~~ . mantle signi~es' that for us the,unknown 
. " '~",:Four ye~s of college training have re- ' ,coast we are traveling is no longer . path

yea1edto us, somewhat, the best in our- less, and that.in our passing we are will
. ':selves, and now we must give back to th~ ing 'the" world should reBect our' lives, 

"worIdthe best we have. , In this, we are , whether we bekirlg or slave.' ' -
,~9~ alone.. Every, other thing' God has To you, the class of 1917, we now yield 
.made "rendersservice' and J\ receives joy. our place as seniors,and with it, t1.te' mati
'~t we ourselves forget, or through indo- ,t1~. May it more deeply i!Dpress ~e, si~-

, _ ;Iente dO'Dot listen to the inner Voice that ,nificance of the compensations which thlS 

' .. ':same great. Spirit sPeaks to us th;ough college tr~ini?g req~ire~. o~, ~ou. ~ay you 
~~ture .. ,The birds passing on their jour- ~ho re~e~ve It, receive h~ewl~e the Inform
ney from one far country to another, pause. In~ SpInt, acJmowledgt.ng ~ntenect, your 
often in the swayt° ng tree tops and pour ~stress! only as. the ,wl.sdom of the so~l 
--' , , . " ,dIrects It. The best wishes of ,the class 
over the- world a melody of song- , of 1916 will always be with you.' 

"Like 'one that loves thee, 
Nor will let thee pass ungreeted." 

. Little we knQW of what they !eceive, but 
as they wing their passage toward the rosy 
'4epths, giving, always, giving, we, like the 
,poet Bryant, must stand '. and wotider-
,whither? . . 

. We are, like oirds of passage, all of us, 
p~ssing from somewhere to 'somewhere, 
and en our jqurney we must pause along 

, ~e ~ay and. give to the world a melody, of 
JOY, and greetings of. kindness and sym
pathy. It is said, "T!tere is more kindness 
in' every heart than is ever spoken." Let, 

. our kindness. be imprisoned spirits np 
. longer ! We' are given a place in' fulfilling 
.' '~e plans of a beautiful universe, and it i.s 

in this ,place that ·we can best render to 
. . the universal Soul the things which are 

. His. We can not move the things of 
_na~re from the place given them, without' 
their voices are hushed. "The sheave~. 
'you may take home with you, . but the wind 

.' that was among tliem stays without." You 
.' "-,'. may take a cup of water from the ,brook, 

".' but that water murmurs no more. The 
. 'rQse expresses, its soul in beauty, but sev-
".' ered· from the staIkwhich nourishes it, it 
"withers away. So it is with tis. Finding 
,ourselves, we ,must, be . ourselves, and ex
PresS the 'soul within' us;. then "our- voice 

.. shall-be as sweet as the murmur of the 
" brook and the rustle of . the corn." . 

.. ' \ ',.()ur years "at Alfred University have 
•... , ., . ljeen but ~f momentary instance in our pass
.... ' ,,'lpg toward '~e Infinite.' Yet its .signi9-

.' .... " .. ', C-cance" is, "without .. bottom and' without· 
. ·<:sJjore.'~" "IL-ha& taught :usthat -not only 

, ~:1V:ith> 'reason 'must "we' seek 'to·· solve' the 
"'problen1so( righ{ living, but· with the 'se-

Iv)" Oration 

'The ivy oration' was delivered by Mr . 
Ray Maure beside the Carnegie Library. 
Mr. Maure said: 

"In accordance with the custom of past 
years, we have come here as seniors to 
plant a class ivy. Jt will grow; it will 
help to beautify this place; it will twine 
'with the vines of the classes' that have gon~ , 
before; it will be lost to sight among the 
· vines of succeeding gen~rations. 'The class 
· of 1916 would have it-so, for this is prog
ress. As for us; we shall remember, and 
remembering, serve our Alma Mater. 
When even the commonplaces of college 
days, have become idealized memories, 
wherein we refresh ours~lves as at a 'foun-

,tain of youth, may we recall, too, the high 
hopes with which we 'planted this· ivy . 
Then just as the, stin shines down and 
n()urishes this plant, so may th~ ideals of 
our· college days, develop in us strength and 

· beauty, and make us men and women truly 
representative of the Alfred spirit" ' 
, After the planting of the ivy' in which 

every member of the class took part the 
· singing of the Alma. Mater concluded' this 
" most interesting exercise. 

Annual CODcert 
The thirty-fourth annual concert of the 

nlu'sic department, was given' in Fireman's 
Hall· on Tuesday evening~. This'year ,the 
concert was given by the college glee club 
composed ,of sixteen members, under, ,the 
director, Ray\V. Wjngate.' The audience 
heartily" appreciated' the, 'whole entertaiil-
'mentand sat almost spellbound' duringtw(): 

• 

. TJiE(S.$8A-Ti(REC0~Jtit<i \.' ".' 
.. ; ...... ,. :., ' 

hourso~ ~solid ,~jornient ' : Manyencor~s ey~ry;':,'~ucated:~'Jng~~:h~p "'>:,S4"[):'l"V'~ !;:atrtdd:it}'t;; 
were: ,gIven., ",~Mr.Robert'.Greene, the~il1,,~theverY~'~t?'~ '., ':""''!Il Ii'~"":"'::"''''''.;':'' 
reader, of th~club;, was ~lled, back·to the ' their'Solution~ For' .. ' . 
~t8:gefourtimes and. each tirpe in'h!sin- 'well, as. ill"QtherStates'\ve' .. #I.r .... ·~Ii;J-~sm~~:~iw~ 
'lmttabl~: _~~r, debghtedtheaudlence., chaos, of laws .. ' Poor.orJfbaSp·'ec:·'JI'I : ~" l~'(J.t_U> 
The, closing song was the. Alma Mater . ,. in' ,," ,'.' "aI' ".' "1' ,',,~: la' '. ',c:,,: " 

during which' the' audience stood andU;-- m :ep~s~~ ong egt'f:iv:~'", . 
which all took part. . sa~e condi~s., P:fevatl ',In' tb~i":8J. tlDlillii&~:;; 

tI;ative' and . Judia.I .. ··4.1 epa. rt,meo.ts' OI"·'~OU.r';,;.~::;;;;;; 
government', An'~ci~t-" ". .. 
yet been·. worked out." : ; 'We:·,lIiust.· t IltJllLto6t11e: 

----- .. 
Alumni: " Session . colleges andumversities of, QUr:, c·~ M.II1 .. ltr1rj!jcj~}~'; 

. The session was called,· to· order 'by the material. '.'. It has .·come to·be:·the ,';.:4: 2SC~;: 
president of the; association, Hon. John A. many plac~,that no,r~~~e~:""lf:, ... , .. 
Lapp, of' Indianapolis, . Ind.'· . The· entire . take part ·in govemmental~:~~rs'~';>:: :'J~:~:~;; '; '. 
program had been arranged so· as,to give. sponsible men should, 'be interested,: and>: 

.. . . . '.' _, ", '. I " . - r .', .r, .. '.~~~ . 

". . '- .. , 

promio.eQce to the general subject of pub- should help solve -political probl~' rather:' " 
lie serviCe in its various aspects. Such a than criticize the work being. don~'" . 
subject was very appropriately chosen on University has',not been -·of..~is_ ' <-

an occasion like this·in view of· Alfred's" In, proportion to 'her number of, ,:$t1llderlts· 
p~rtin the ~p~blic service' all th.r.ough. her· ' s~ehastUrned:out:aJ.#ger:':.D lU' mber";lof::'bwF .. 
hIstory. Mr. Lapp~ took~or his' subJect" he' servanf$thanany,.. .. 
"Some Aspects ·of ,Public Service.'" He In the :, futUre~ Alfre(h will. stand for" ,.. .• _"', 
saidinp~rt: "What shall the:. colleges"and samespirif'Qf.,'serviee.'t,> ...... '.' .' i,"':' 
tlniversiti~s . mean ." to the public,. welfare,? The " next 'speaker was;;the'lI.·.L" ~i1Ia1'(I;::: 
Ed~cation of·whatsOever,sorfthatjspro- '. Gibbs,of~ Buifalo,;:,whC), spoke~on~tI' lle::~s1l1i~?:;~:~,'ii 
.vid~d .at.~ub1ic.~se'·. must: :'give ,.' :back "j~ct, of ."MatdD~'of~~s~':~·~);: ,:",'.;&1. ,r.t.. ,.'ro.··,·,'>'" U&~,.",.,<:'.;,·,,: 
large servtce to the public:-inretum.Thete, . said.: in: 'p~,:, '~,La~S,JDat~, .. ' ... I,ll ' .. ~' "at{lor:~tIR~·~~; 
are •. many' tremendou.spr()bletns:tooaythat .. 'maY'be ,geneJ'~t;-~ey", .. 

\ . 
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- munity or to the country at large." - After tionalactivities in the training of 'the hand 
.~. review~g briefly the process of lawmaking as well as . the head 'and heart. . 

J(t~' Gibbs continued.: "Mudi of our legis- President Davis spoke on "Alfred and 
. l~()~ 'is .' conspicuQuslybad.·~. In ISgo the Public Service in the Past." . Dr. Davis 

. Session laws of New York were published 
: mone voltuil~ in 1915 in three volumes. pictured some' of the scenes of early Ai-

.•. In' ·this year, 1916~ One hundred -and forty fred,. of .earnest young men. seeking _ for an 
separate bills were introduced into the leg- ,education in the face of poverty and almost 

' .•. ·isIature, or on the average of twenty bills a insurmountable obstacles. He related in..;. 
. . day. ." Measures 'of all sorts are submitted.' stances from the . life of-William C. Ken

Nearly every Class of public employees is yon who came to Alfred in 1839 and con
" .. -- aSking for pensions. Many laws are passed tinued his labors here till 1866. The char-

. by the legislature· regulating personal con- acter of such a man, scholarly and force
duct; children must be vaccinated and ful, was an inspiration to the students of 
there must be miljtary training· in our those early days. Dr. Davis said. in part: 
schools. It is the duty of every citizen' to "William C.I<enyon came here to ~stab
interest himself. in the affairs of state that !ish an institution that would give power 

. for service. He soon found a worthy col-
machine politics may. be . eliminated~ j'n l~ague in the person of Jonathan Allen, that 
legislative affairs it i" highly important th~lt great scholar and profound thinker, who 
our legislators be enlightened men~ The continued' his work till 1892 • These men 

' .. people need' to be made to feel that the possessed the element of sacrifice with a 
government is theirs and must be held re~' . desire to serve. In those early days there 
spopsible for it. Alfred has the' correct came across the . hills a· poor farmer lad 

- pornt of view..... She i~ alive in training with ,all his belongings wrapped up in a red 
men for service. : There are no more pub- bandana handkerchief. After'spending a 
lie-spirited men in the {"ountry working for few months in study he went west. Years 
the general welfare than' Illay be found after it was my great privilege to visit the 
right here at Alfred/' .. Senate of the United States and to be 

Mr. Judson, Rosebush, of Applet9n, greeted there by the distinguished senator, 
Wis., was the n~tspeaker. . He spoke on HenryM. Teller,· whose' early education 
"The University:, and p;ublic Service." Af- was obtained here under Kenyon, Allen 
ter tracing ''the: early development of our and' their associates. Another mati who 
country an~ tl\~~·changed: conditions of this came under ~e influence of these early 

- new _period~-of~ social and economic activ- teacners was N.M. Hubbard, who became 
ity into whiCh we' have'entered the speaker j~dge- 6f the Supreme Court of Iowa. I 
said in parf-: '''Tomeet the: new demands of might go: on indefinitely and enumerate 
the age I advocate some' changes in orir scores of<{pthers who received the spirit 
college curricula. . . I would relegate the of ~rue seni~_, fr~m these c~nsecrated 
study of Latin :.and ' Greek " to' th~·· high teachers. I mIglit"Teview the perIod of the 
school course. Four' years of. c1as~ic study . Gvil War ,and tell how: Darwin 'E. Max-

,~ will do mucb· tow~rd-giving . the student" son ami' every member of' the senior class 
, power of analyshL" "The . speaker went of that year caught the 'spirit of true serv-

on to show how education ,had made new . ice and· offered themselves upon the coun
demands upon us. It has made absolutely. try's altar. ." This patriotic spirit of pub

. necessary" a larger study of the sciences, lie service has continued through the years. 

. chiefly physics. and .' chemistry.· No young though modified by changing conditions. 
. person .'. could enter life today any better The ideals of today differ from- those of , 
than" through the' gateways of the scienceS'. the earlier, period. Economic, and social 
The .development _of ,modem business to- conditions have changed. Today every 
day oismore a 'matter of science· than of fannet is in a public service in~ustry. We 

.~ finance. '. Every young Ilian to be of most live in an age of great corporations' and in.. . 
.. service to the commurutymust ,be familiar' dustrial combinations for the furtherance 

.. -With the scientific ~tacts underlying busine"ss of· the public weIfare~ Alfr~d University. 
'. .a~vities; The' speaker was glad that here' all through. the years· has been teaching ~ 

. at~~lfred~- while'thesttidy .of. the 'classics' . men and women how to' serve. 'I might .. 
was.maintained, . there had' 'dev:eloped • a· speak of· Utter, Beach, Flint, DeXter and 
mare', . intensive . insistence upon the voca- others, did time .permit. It may not be in-

". 

appropriate, ho~ever;' to .' say a word of .. ' 
these' ':now; living. The· senior member' of : 

'oor:Board 0:£ Trustees; the Hon.· W.W. 
. Brown; a veteran in·. the service -, of' his ' 
country; . a distinguishedCongres~man for 
many' . years, who, by the . ~ppointment of' 
PreSident McKinley,bec~e the auditor "0£ 
the War·and Navy departments of our'gov-' 
ernment. Among the younger men who 
have caught this same spirit, some are on 
t~e p~atform. today, men who manipulate 
great ln~ustnesand control large capital in 
t~e $e!V1ce. of the pul>~ic. ,The greatest. 
authOrIty today on treaties and their mak
ing and enforcement is S. B. Crandall, of 
Vvashington, an Alfred alumnus. . 'Mr. rAe Lapp, president of the alumni asso
ciation, was appointed by President Wil
son as secretary of the National Commis
sion on Vocational Education.' Donald- . 
son, of. Ohio, the great budget-maker of the 
State, IS also an Alfred man. There are 
scor~s of ?thers equally prominent . in the. 
pubhc servIce and all loyal sons of Alfred." 

mountains~':' The'~hi1isides ~were' .>._. ','.'.. . 

variabiy "s~ored: and. ·gorged·with ~:thl:".h.i .. '~. Ilr~'·-<' . 
of streams; th~twere dry-O-iu ~tht{::' . .', .. ' .'. 
time but full:. to ", ovefflowing When~:i>di~~;r.; .. ' '. ' 
snows and ; the" 'torridrainswere·,in,>tlieif:.i,. . 

season.' . SpaUi isa classic 'example·_(jf.tIi~<·"". 
imp~oviden~e~ ~f 'manin'impoverishi~~tli~~; .::., .. :', .. \ 
forests and· the soil. .:. Itseetnedto,'mt';that;' .. :'., 
nothing sh:orf 'o'f scientific~·:fprestiY:· '. ~ 3ila'T>' ~. , 
scientific ·agriculture .could''fufmsl1-:, ·a~firii1. .<, 

basis for the rehabilitation' of 5panisn" ;'dv1!·~ .. ,'~;': 
ilization. . ... Hundreds. _ of "years '.agQ;:,,~;th.~,:-~ <~ .: 
lo~er slopes ~t l~st of the Spa~$n.-m#;'"_,,:·. 
taJns were' clad in. forests; . but· the:natives . 
have cut th~se' away witbthe' result-·of,. 
absolutely denuding· 'most·' of ·the h~id~,,;'·.· 
and· there is not'~soil enough for even~·#t~'-··, 
most hardy growths;:: , ". 

In America we, are beginning to' -ieam',.: ..•.. .•.... . 
the lessons of' conservation. We are· be-:-'" 
ginning to froWll upo~·theimpoverisliliient.·· .. 
of. our soil, upon the' destruction 'of' 'our . . 
timber, upon the" lavish waste· of 'our entire·:· 
resources. '" We have" been like the Prod..: .'.> . 

Alumni Dinner ' igal So*, iI1tent' upon dissipating ,our -birth- . 
.' right. ! I ... ' ' 

On Wednesday evening at Ladies' Hall We'shiUl never be able to stem this sttt-
occurred the annual dinner of the alumni pendous waste without· scientific :training .. '~' .. _ 
association. This event is eagerlY looked What {We' throwaway Europe could live ". : , 
for,,:ard to from year to year. Owing to on. ; It is quite right, therefore' that,. we 
the Inclement. weather many were obliged should hear' so much' 'nowadays ofv()Ca~. 
to forego this pleasure. \Vhile_plates"were tiona!. and ~'technical'· 'educatiori, fot: it ·is: 
set for a larger number one hundred and only, through the gateway of a systematic 
twenty-six persons were in attend:lnce. husbanding of our natural.' ~d humai1·.·r~-' ..... 

Mr. John A. Lapp, oresiden1. of the as so- . . sources 'that we can, take our .. place in' the ". 
ciation, presided. He Inade a most excel- . world and build a.-sdlid· civilization. - .,,' 
lent toastmaster. Th~ various tiJasts, white .' But with all this erhphasis upon'techniCal" . 
all splendid in themselves, were made the training we still. do 'not wish to' lose -·si~t'·· '. 
more enjoya~le bec~use of the ease and of the dis~inct sphere' of ·thecoll~ge,o£' 
pleasantry WIth whtch the speakers were liberal arts, of its. speciill service to ~oqr' ". 
Introduced. As mpst of the speeches were - land. I fear sometimes -that we are'·ob- ~"'" 
of an extemporaneous nature it is possibl~. scuring its distinctive' place -in the present:"~ .. 
only tqpt:oduce a few of them here. Pro- scheme of things. ,.AS ~ _see':it, ,it is the: 
fessor .. J. N .. Norwood spoke on ~'Theclass. business of the college' to produce; nteiL"', . 
of 19OO"; Miss Genevieve Burdick, .. "The . This is fundamental. .. ,: . . .' ',' - . ,: ,,-': " .' •.... 
newest Addition"; Professor ·C. F .. Binns, Now what do,} meanby,a 'manr'-:':' ~:. ' .. ' 
"Thecollegemf;\n in industry"; Professor. _ In the ~first place I think of.: a man. as,one ':~:' 
P. E. Titsworth,' "Alfred, the mother of who knows facts, a very ·nmited'n.umber,~of.·, .' 
men." Profe$sor Titsworth said: ' them it· maybe, but one who 'pQsses~~.·.-ra:>.· 

When I was' in Spain·three years. ago 
and traversed' the oeninsula from .south to 
north, I was struck, as I gazed from the' 
train windows, with " the, contrast between . 
the luxuriant verdure of the valleys and the 
harrerine~s . of " the glistening peaks of the 

. • j 

mastery over some,field ofjttfornlatiori.~fQI(~·.:;'· 
no man·canplay,.h~spart inthe,'wortd:)vllo} 
does not fa~e facts- asci basis fothig:tbar"~:~. '. 
actet and: his ,effectiveness .. '. ",M()re;tltan:; 
that' a Dian shouldaJ$o.be , . .. 
ting_fa~tstogether'into.'; n~w::. '.:.1]'~' ma1PS:>; 
unexpected' combinatiOns; •. ~n,'o~~·t .~o·: ~;tOlft'll(:: 
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j~dgments. Tttis theriis' the first quality education to put into every man .CU:1d 
of a ·man woman' the power to transform the world 

'. ,. But th~n' :tou know individuals who are: in which he lives.. This, to' mymmd, is .
merely cold storage warehouses, who know the supreme test of a colIeg~ education, 
.lots' of things but who are ineffective. This that it enables a man. to affect the ideals 
JDaIl. of ~whom I am thiDking must not only and the ,conduct o~ his fellow~menfor the 
know facts and be capaple of judgments,'" better. I ~h0':1ld .hke to repeat,. that a col
but lie must likewise be an effective and a lege educatIon, as I look upon It, ought to 
loyal collaborator in any social group in enable a ma~. to ,affect ~e ideaJs and the 
which he finds himself be it in the church conduct of hIS ·fellow-men for the better. 

. in the. school, . in the village, in the state 0; . . Now if. !his is the mark o~ a real college 
in the nation;' and in these present times' man,. I belIeve that. we h~re In Alfred have 
we are more than ever raising our eyes be- the nght to loo~ w.lthpnde upon ?ur f\lma 

,yond the boundaries of nations and we 'ex- Mate~. . Sure It IS that any . £alr-mlnd~d 
pect real men to be citizens" internationally.. examInatIon of, ~e roster of It~ ers!whtle 
We have heard. this afternoon maity excel- s.tudents and' of ItS, grad~a~es wIll bnng to 
lent things said of' the duty of Alfred Uni- !Ight the fact that Alfred, h~s more than 
v~rsity to train for citizenship and public Its share. of men and women wh.o do af
service and these I wish you to call to mind fect the Ideals and conduct ~f thelr"~ellow
in this connection men for the better. In thIS fact hes the 

But' even 'more' than knowledge ~nd so- glory. of ~ny college. In this fact ~ost 
cial co.:.operation I esteem' as a mark of a certaInly lIes the glory of Alfred and gIves 

. . . ' mail, his person~Iity. Sometimes people us the right to hail her "mother of men." 
. " .. ridicule personality because it is' sosubtIe i 

and indefinable ~ thing .. It i~ hard to see Miss Grace. Burdick s p 0 k eu p 0 n 
· exa'ctly wherein lies the charm of personal- "Ghosts"; Rev. Clayton A. Burdick upon 
· !ty as it is ,difficult to analyze the beauty "Loyalty." Mrs. B. C. Davis spoke to the 

ofa beautiful face. We know the beauty toast, "The college president". . As this 
· i~ there but we may not always be able to speech was in rhyme,' -so happily given and 
say exactly in \vhich part it is. In a nega- received by the guests, it'· is quoted in. full : 
tiveway, we can perhaps get at the idea of 
personality. , Men who definitely lack it 

· we term wooden' or colorless or juiceless 
or' lopsided, arid unfortunately \ve are all 
acquainted with individuals who more or 
less represent these traits. Positively per-

· . sonality is a combination of imagination, 
ready . sympathy,' tactfulness, persuasive
ness, force. 

. These three things then I. esteem Cl:S be
ing the essential marks of a man, knowl

,edge, efficieti~ and loyal social_ collabora..: 
". tion, and personality. 

Of all freaks of fortune, surely the oddest 
To come to a woman supposed to be modest, 
Is given the task to publicly toast. 
Whom for years she's been privileged to privately 

roast. 

But in what other way than cot:1stant awareness, 
Attain we that envied and so-called preparedness; 
To cope with a subject that ever is changing, . 
Through a long list of duties practically 'rang-

ing-

From drumming up studentS and financial out-
. . reaching, '.' 

To better loved duties of preaching and teaching; 
Or 'as ~ buffer for ills, both real ~d fancied, 
From errors in ethics to evils of- dancing;-, Sometimes e edncation is defined as ad

· justment to the situation in which one finds 
. himself. Upon closer . inspection' adju'st-' I~ fact any'iife so 'full' and perpIe~, 

ment fails to describe' education. . We cer- As 1hat orthe man whom 'you'love .to call Prexy. 
tainly do not wish 'any one to have 'an edu-' .. ". 
cation to' adjust him to the present social So here is the toast, and· here's to the man:-
cQnditiorts 'where injustice :and' snobbishness. 
and~caste feeling' are' sometimes rampant. . 

_. ' W~"~? ~~t' ~s~··to· think' o~ edu~ation :as . 
ad.justlng men and wumen to look WIth 

". -,--:favor ~oii.' present -conditions' 'in" politics. . 
. ·.What we '-do :want i's not an education that .. 
·.'.~tll-·~djusi~nd·~e people entirely,satis-"-
.... .';fifd~ with', the~:worla as it stands. We:want' ~ 

" .... ,-': 

With fidelity to principle and devotion to duty; 
With a' genius for .work and fqr sacrifice; 
'Vitha vision that gives faith in the future; . 
Wit~ 'loyalty and courage to serve the present. 
May he .·live to see his vision· materialize, 
And,incc:n-porated intoall~ucatioD" ; > • 

That ,D()blet culture which tends' toward real. 
., .' . life service:- .' ., ." ,... ., 

'The ide~l 'of the· ~ollege 'president: . , 

. . -- -- ... _-. -.~ -" ~ .. 

f 

On an occasion of this sort no·· toast list 
would be .. completewitbout &.speechfrom 
the president. . UW~th .. a vision . that gives 
faith in the future" Dr. Davis spo~e tathe 
toast, "Our College." . . 

• 1 

Stlte, School·It_ti~n 
.' . . . ~ 

A speci~1 feafure : of the afternoon .of . 
Tuesday- was'.; a reception· by .:the . State· ' . 
SchQOI . of Clay-working and CeramiCs',un- '.' 
der ~e .-supervisi~ of Direct9r Charles ,F~ . '. ,U .. III .. 1 ... ', •. 1 ItDt:lDllelllt 
Binns.·' The.variOu~ )'oollisof the entire, '.~ -The,~.proc~ssi~l C()llSU~nne 
building we~eopen tothe~ inspection ;of.the .. senior-:~d:,~ther/ ..... :D~oa~le~b';,ftiom 
work~f .the. year. The : first, ft<?Or . with its··theqamegie~::nJjrary '. 

" ", 4- _. '".'~ .", :,":.,: • ,' •• ' ,'~ ',,"",',," :~:.: .............. ,.,,"'.,',' 

.• ~ " . "~: <./<~. "'~~'>':<.: " 
well-equipped laboratories, kilns,: and .·whichfor more than a quafter.'of'a·:~~~" '. 
appar~ttJs for. clay testing,., and where . has "witnessed .Alfred's:con;urieil¢~lS., . 
~e ~to~lems ·of. ceramic· te'chnology are ··On.:this'the eightiethuillestbn~~bi:·:h~~::~s;: 
work~d·: ~ut. t~ . successful' conclusions, . tory the· ()ld·.chapel, .th()ugb':sh~'!irig:/~g~', 
contall~ed<.spf(clm.~ns. ~f the w<?tk < of, of th~ ·we~r ()f the yearsj .• ;W'~. ~~~t~ffi1ly :" 
~tu"dents· for:; , '. t\1e . year~ .. ' Th~ d~splay decorate!l.:~~~}~n:ts.~deyeW'~~~:f:;~;;~~::: 
of pottery and.c1ar,productionSln~ls de.- te~,the.lnyoca~on by. the :Rev~\qaYtor(,A.< 
partmenf·.gave· ev~sience:that, th~ s~d~ts; . ~ut:mck;:ari4 ):nusicbythe'''CCJA~:;:;·J'~ee: 
~ad :acqulyed marvelous.power:. C!.~ adjus~- ,club" tlJe',:seni~r: 6rati~~~~::del,iv~~::<by:~.': 
Ing tpaterlals to ahnost. any condi~on. " 1I1M:r.~iltonGrove.s()nJlie·:$ubect·:~f.,f1~Th~r:: 
the oasement hfloc~ted ·-~achihe.rY,' for '.the .. New ~ocraCy.n:· . The . ·aOc~t)r'~:-oran.9#' 
manufacture. C?f bnck, tde,cyhnders for was deltvere~ by Mr.- C. LoomIS': . 
gl~ze . preparation, and. a. workshop fitted of Syracuse! on' "Capi~l, .'. ~ts·. .' '.' .... 
WIth all the mode~ .appbances for pottery Pubhc Servlc~ •. "· .... rhe,~bove' '. 
a~d 'porcelain ·~~anufac~ure. '. The· upper be found elsewhere: . <.The.presultril< . ". . . - ... . 

, .. ' ~ . ,.' :' 
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i:su::!<!deb~ C:~=ti~nth~ !:~e:;, ··_~~~\f~~ft~,~,.rAIII:~R~,'Si·': 
Captain Burdi,ci,. PrQfessor Stephen Ba&., ···.:ClaYt()*:.:.t\~.:·B.~rdick;~~{~ap)~mbers· .()f:~ •. t1te.~· •.. ' •. ,: •. 

~¥'h~~:~r!rirt~t~!r:~tthe';;'~~~:~~~;;!~~~;~'J .•.. 
numbered 442~att.iilcrease: (jf '~I' over·'the .n,akirigt1~w.,acqua~~ceS;:, ,', Thus clo~:a, . I 
preceding year .• ·.For.~ixyears"consecu";. mos~ hap,py- comm~~tmt~:.eek. ' ;,"':. 
tively Alfred has"beelf able" to r1:ufwith!n'< '.~c'~\ ":·,~(\:.~::-;::L 

~: ~~c~~, oi~lth~d;~~:s~~v::;t:y h~~" ... >D~i~?~"~* . 
a comfortable balance in-th~~, .,,' ..•.• . . c. LOOJiuqilI!&. .' .' .' 

Professor Ford S.· . Clarke, has been; ".... _ , ". , .... ".:',:,:' ',,: ....... '; 
raised to full professorship in . the depart-: Mi-. President,: !lnd.Yt~~s;and ~entle~en,:<·.:·:'· 
ment of philosophY_,3nd .. edtication~ .', . '. . .. oftheClasso~19t6.t.>. ..;,'.' .'> . 
. A su~cessful gle~c1ub has been.org~nized . If·iswjt1i 'm~nglea fee~' of ple~~ure" .~ . 

and tralne~ by Dir~cto~' Ray W., 'Ylngate ; :and duty that I ~ccepted,~ybUt invitation 'to 
and . has given dunng. the year eIghteen . talkto.:yOti· on', thesiibjecto~ Public. Serv~," 
pubhc concer~~. '. '.: ... . .'.' . ice. Apleasur.e~.iri:.that:> r~ccan stand .~"', 
Th~ trustees have ,~uthortzed' a .caDJP~l~the· platform.of- my:Alrria:',:~ter . and Jook', . 

to .~alse $50 ,00C? d}1rtngthe .yearst#liclent irito~ the faces ,of fri~ds::~<l.~acquaintari~~:~. ' 
to Insur~ the. DaVl$gy~8:s,lum an,d ot~~r . of. many· years ago~" "If dUf! :~o my pr9fes- . 
n~eded ImI!rovements::· Smc~~ the .' ~- f sion in that I undertake~.to' say some thing~ 
nIng of thiS c0!Dmencement $8~ooo have that will,; I' ,hope,' correct}tij.~sunders~nd~ . 
been added to thIS fund by members of.the ings, or at I~starouse)fdi:!sjre. inyonr 
Board of Trustees so . that . the fund. now ~oug!tts: and hearts. tci, .'li'ay~~ a better,un:
stan~s at $10,000. . '. ': ','~. ders~ding Qft:he.pr9~1eD.i~ \confronting ...•. 

MM(7:e8rZ~::~!nde1!Ht~t::rt~~~:: '~!~J~~:~~~::th:;= . 
ford of the senl0rtCl~ss~ . . . .ent.:.da.t 'b~siness ll1ethodS~d· practices.;' .' .... 

After the usualconfernngof degrees~ m .•. There .was·a:tinte\vheit .. ,public service 
course the following Honorary degrees were was ~otlstrtied:to.inean, .. tliafservice which, " 
c(;>nferred: Upon the ,Rev: Clayton' 1-. Bur~ ." ,,:a~/fendered byFede.rat,~ate~d '1Jl~:- . 
dIck the degreeof D. D., upon Mr. J. A mClpaiofficers and~l()y~, engag~,m . 
Lapp, th~ degree of. LL. D .. ; and upon Mr. the futictions_of.g()vernttleitt~\ It .remallu~d".-: 
C. LoomIS Allen, the. degree of D. Sc. foi\~eadmii1isttation.ofJ~sti~ CharleS'. ,'. 

To add to the enjoyment of .t~e com-. ,·E~ Hughes,whengov:~r:ofiqtlS State; -to 
menc~ment pr?gram.t~~,. follow1ng. ap .. : interpret publi.~,sernce~:;n~:~~~ larger sense, 
propnate mUSIc selectlons were Inter-· expanding .it~-:to-.mean;~·.tha.t.:.business enter.; 
spersed: prises engaged ,in f~shing \:~team:"~d 
University Processional- electric railroad ·transportatio.n,.·· . electric· . 

"Poet and Peasant" light and power, telephQne '~li teJe~ph'i' 
Misses Ednah Horton, Ruth A. Still- servic~, . gas' and 'yC\ter, .... to · :t.~di\riduar~r~d-: ........ . 
do~ Dorothy Trum.an, Janette Ran~ communities; .were by the:. very >nab.tr~:i~!()fi: .. , 

Selection-. . their business engaged '~iri· 'public >~r\';iCe/' ... ' . 
>,Coll,ege Glee Club . Hence the phrase, "'Pub~ic: Setvice'CotpOra~::, .. 

Piano·::concerto in A minor tions," whicli-' is acc~pted':as' th~ c~~~b..;~r' 
' MissEdnah Horton. place appellation of '. c(jrporati~nscengagedl:. 

Selecti!:f.,.f
rank J. Weed at second piano in this class of business. ..... .•. \ . ';:'.:": 

College GI~~' Club I t is more', particUlarly to the: .transpotta.;.: 
tion branch' of public, serVice thatT l';d~ire!.' . 
to' c~n your attention' 'tOd~y~~" ; .'~ Ma~ti1ayJ" 

President's Reception says in his: History ofEngl~d·:, ,",':, ,< 
The' annual reception given' by President·· . "Of' all .~' inventions; . the " :aIpliabef ::.,.d{. ..... 

and Mrs. Davis was, held Thursday night printingpre'ssalone:,'excepted; tlitise,::" 
in the Carnegie library~ In the reception !iOils which' 'ilbritige. dist~c~~:. ." .... . ...... '-L V&a~ 
line with President and· Mrs. Davis were most for the' civiliiatirin' of '. 
prof.essor aIldMrs. Wingate, Mr. and ~1"rs. Every improvement of·:the'. 'II learlS 

,/ 
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c. LOOMIS ALLE~, D. SC. 

". m6f:i.On benefits mankind morally arid intel- and I submit that the development in this 
lecti.t.uy as well as materially, and not only country of our transportation. facilities 

.. facilitates- the. interchange of the various have mote than· fulfilled this prophecy. . 
.pt9ductions, of nature and art, but tends to In st~dying the history of America one 

" • 0 • remove national and provincial antipathies, is impressed with the fact that advances itt 
.and· to JHnd together all·the· branches of the civilization have always been accompanied . 

. " .. gt:~tltuman' family." ! . ':~, .. by the hope of profit, either on th~· part of 
:' ',,(fhis:opinion 'was ·written· after describ- . individuals or governments.· . England, 

. .'. ing.:~e . poor . transpo:rtationmethods pre- France, Spain and ~oJland, wh~n trans
,~,> ~~J~g>~inEngland in \1685. The first vol- .porting their citizens to America and set
':tunes.of Ma.Caulay's History of England in tling them in our original .coI6nie~, were 

"'~,.,: W!ti". Jhi~'opinion appears were published moved to this action not only by the hope 
··.~~,I~,c·.and attbis time the 4evelopment of extending. governmental territory and 

.' r.9~~~::Jransportation facilities in the United power, but also by the hope of profit. 
-'·':·A).~J@t.es' :.was- il\ . its' infancy. . ~e . opinion ~ I,n the early' stages of the development 
··;~:·~.~~ptes~~ then seems like a prophecy now, l70f the transportation -facilities of this coun-

" ..... : " . . / 

,; , 
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try, the, public ~c()rds wi1lshow.~e Fed- ~11~,an(t·a~tiill~~~OIi.··· .. 
eral: Government, the States, counties and. first' i'ailr~d·.~,:it .lV,as,;:D· e._ ~es.: sarY~=;o1ma·tiL 
municipalities, eager to l~ their.credit, or ~~e.··'D1t~rtcf)f:m_,t·,.~ergy", ...• oat,.~:c,~~o; 
to assist in Jumishing'money,. to aid trans- sltQUld: ;em~rk'.in:.:tlt~,>enterpri. , . ·l(l:'pleG24~:. 
portation --corporations in building the lines, ~~r. individual ,,~t/':,. 'I, ,,: . _', ; ',' 
of railroad~ and. it must be ·admitte4 .. that '. . With one,': e~tePtion, ..... all.·th~great<AA~;,': , 
this aid was' extended, 'w:ith the. hope ,of . crossing theAmeri~:,Contine!tt:.~~~J~""';)\ 
profit in ~e sha~ of increased real estate built 'with thea~d;of·govenimc;nt:m.;:ot; .. )·.·· 
values, increased population, and new· anderedit. . Notwith$tandiDgJ:ltiSgreat&d·~Jhe\·~.· 
improved markets for the 'products of the transcontinental lines in-.'the'Unitecf.:States(
soil or· products of· manufacture$~' The. have ~n at .some·time·embarras5ed\:fbf····· 
Federal Government during the regime of the want of tap ita I.. .'.,.. .'. 
Jefferson Davis as Secretary of War, in . View now the attitude' of'the Federat~ . 
its desire· to have constructed arailroa<l and state govemmeQtstoward':these·:~trans-.'·~ 
from the Mississippi River to the' Pacific portationcorpOratiOris. • . Laws' arebemg' ..... 
Coast, prepared and published- a report· con-' enacted limiting· the, earning,power :by"~~~ .' 
tained in ten volumes, as large as, the Cen- tablishing rates that' are' :aU ~t' cC)Iifis~:' . 
tury Dictionary. This report was pre- . . th b'd f· .. ··· 
pared by the engineers of the United States tory, Increasing' e. ur ~ns J) .taXclt!0~ 
Army, and sets forth in ~eat detail the and requiring the e~ployment:of .la.bOr<m~ 
soil, the climate, and the advantages that p~siti~ons that 'are utine.ces~"f1l1d··.thtis".irt· ...... . 
would accrue not only to' this government, creasmg.the .,cost of,produ~jthe.~~~~.. .> 
\but also to the parties who might engage' . Is not our rw~ent,.. blth.~~~.~d..: .' .. '. 
in the construction and operation of this s~te,. ocd.tpyutg-the paradoX1¢81:poStti~'. .. 
line of railroad. I venture the statement' Qf. interesting brains' arid-capitaJ . to: develop. '. 
that no prqspectus was ever prepared by the~: great transportation>cprporations. at . _ 
any p~blic serv!ce corpo~at!0n that i1lus- ~e ~~ an~ at a.later·~!~,~·.~r<>!l~,un~.~~ " ..... 
trated Its attractive 'features In as great d~ WIse flepslattoo,'discouragmg jbrams~~ and~'. 
tail and in as . glowing terms as did this. . capitdi f*omengaging: iriftirtlter de,:el~. .' 

'Rhodes, in his ~istory of the Uni~ed ment of these transpot?tiCll!:' C'~rporations?;: .' 
States, in commentmg upon th~ construc- . Itt·the field of electncral1w~ytranspo~- .• 
tiQll of this first railroad from the Missis- tatloh, .... to a lesser d~e,the. ~e .~~ndi- . 
sippi River to the Pacific Ocean, says: . tions have pr~ailed:··' .,; .'.;. ..,. . . :\ 
. "By the statutes of July IS!, 1862, and . In ·the ~!yof. Richmon~,.·V;a.,m<I~7'T .. ' 
JulY,2~d, 1864, CODgr~ss:auth<!nzed th.e con- '. there was Instal!~~e:first co~rC1ally:, 
struction of theUmon PaCific Railroad, successful electric railway. Pnortothat-, 
giving it the fr~chise' and ,the right-..of time electric railways~ere in'more or Jess:: " 
way, and in addition, a. loan. of twenty- of an~rim.ental-Iiature,an~coutd~ot .~ .... , 
seyen millions of government bo!lds .. ', But be conSidered .. successf~. '" In. ,I~2,~150f" , 
thiS loan was not made a first.be~ on the 000,000 was Inv~ted m the .t?diOD ... bus~ .. ~ 
property, as the' comp~y . was au~orized 'ness; m<?wn as horse car ~~." At.the> 
to issue twenty-seven nulbons of Its own present time the~e. arefourbilbot1$:.and a ... 
first mortgage securities. -. Moreover. Con- half of dollars .In,!es~ed.- .' 'Pte. 3,509~:-:-:.". 
gress' gave it a vast area of the publtc.'do- ployees have muItipbeduntil.t~y~tJi~~: ,:" 
maill:dn:,the form of land g,:ants. For:,~our are more thari·300,ooo,andthe:3Jooo-~1c:.s~" 
day' this would be a. liberal ,~arterC!n~ of horse. ~a~· tracks: ~ hav~. ~andedc:~~l:· 
there would be no difficulty Insecunng 41,000 mtles of electnc ~hvay·traclcs DOW;', 

subscribers to the authorized capital stock :cover city. and country. . ..." '.>.", 
in cash, which: the statutes required~ to . In: a national,seri~~ no. oth~·.on~ ~or~:." '.' 
furnish a sound· basis for the enterprise. has done more to.:dey~lopth~ .Untte.ct-.~~t($ .. ·• '., 
But between 1864 and '1M,c) conditions than the transportati0!l f()l:ee,.~~:.nQt~.;.a ' 
were far different. The furnishing ,of so single force at· workH,l~;thtst~~~t 
large an "amount of . money by open cash contributed, sO'1!l~ch·to' ~e"p~t1i. 
subscriptions or by a syndicate of ~oneyed. gro~h o~. our Clti.e~:~tlstt~tb$: . ..•.. . 
men was impo$sible.· To maJce a start, to electn~ ralhvay. ..It },s:_, ..... _ .. .,...:a.wa'v:·~<llrJtb, 
build enougho£.".roa~ to secure the.first necessl~?f co~ges~o~:; 
prQ-rata proportion .of : the :govemment.· . communities .. ' .. It· IS' ,d.~ eve~lOJ:.tOJ[:·,SUDt.J1);Utv 

. ' 
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It is conserving health, and- no apology for their speech" arid ask of 
...... -- brlDgsprosperity in its wake. - the American puplic fair treatment and a' 

" .;: In the evolution and development of elec- square .·deal, to the end that this develop-· 
. tri~. railways, . financial embarrassment has ment, ~o splendidly started, shall be carried: 

-- . faced nearly every electric railway corpora·· to its .full conc1usion,and that the people 
. tion, and it is the popular impression that of our suburban and rural· United' States. 

•. such failure or embarrassment' is due, can be given the best possible·' means .of 
largely to exploitation.· To. that character transportation at the lowest possible cost; 

.... . who has done so much to develop this coun;.. Albert Gallatin, Secretary of the Treas-
try,. the· promoter~ the: electric railway ury in the administration . of Jefferson and. . 
ttansportation field presented a wonderful Madison, from r800 to 1813, gave' some' 

. -opportunity, and we~ust acknowledge advice. to his son who was somewhat in 
that the energy' and brains and visionary' doubt as to whether he should remairi a, 

' ... '. plans of the .promoter, coupled wi~ the citizen' of this country, or return .to his.: 
cap~ta1 which he solicited and obtained, is native land, Switzerland. It is recorded 
responsible to a very great extent ·for the in the younger Gallatin's'diary: 

. development of our modem transportation' "Today,' after all correspondence was. 
corporations. . terminated, father began to talk to me. He 

Business ethics, like all things else warned, me as to. my futftre life,-that is,. 
in this world, is an evolution. The struc- if I decided to remain in America,-never, . 
. tu~ of business in the United States today above all things, to forget my hirth and 
is vaStly di.fferent from . that which,' existed' the duties th~t birth brings; never to do

. in the' days. of our fathers. Economic d~- anyth~ng to dishonor a name which for
.- velopment has . been' rapi4. . .' The same ~s centuries had never borne a stain; always. 
true.c in relati()n to govemmental affairs. to rememl;>er that true nobility was sim
The . methods ~ployed by 'our. forefathers' plicity; always to be civil, particularly to: 
in· the' enac~t;~t of laws would ~o ~ore those who were. not my equal; to guard 
~'to~erilted tod~y' than _would the buslness- agai~st the horde' of adventurers who were 
practice: of the late sixties 'and early seven-' certain to swarm to ". A:merica; that the· 
ties in . relation . to the development of all country was so vast that lhe hidden ,vealth 
business enterpri·ses.· It would be stirpr~s.. in minerals, etc., must, be e~or~ous; ad-
ing if~ in the development of these trans... venturers would come with the lust of gold : 
portation corporations,"""-;{{uring' these full -men without scruples and conscience '·or ... 
years when: the genius of the inventor, the education; that there would be terrible cor .. 
vision of' the promoter and the: energy of ruption; never' to mix myself with any 
the executive' 'Yere all feverishly at work man who did not carry on his business or 
in the creation of the magnificent systems speculations in an honest manner-' . far bet.;.. 
(jf transportation . which exist throughout ter to die poor and honored than to sully 
OUT country today,-errors h3:d not occur- my name; that the country 'would suffer 

· ..•. , r~~ . if· indeed sins of omission ~nd co~- for years from corruption-immense for-
. nuss10n were not an accompanlment~ If tunes would be made' and lost, and men of 

'. . -~perfection in method and practice had been evil repute would, on account of the power 
· .' arrived at. Errors were made,. and to of their money,' keep corruption and dis-
· " smnedegree sins were committed. I make honesty afloat." . 
· . for thent no . claim to perfection, but I do . This . entry in the· young . man's diary 
· say that thedeyel~pment of the gf(~at trans- reads like ,a prophecy. Our country's 

Portatitm corporations has been accom- doors were thrown open. Adventurers 
pIish¢ with ~o greater degree of error, from every land flocked to th~sland of op-. 

'., ·with··uo. 'gt:e~ter taint of sin, than the ~e-. portunity, and it· is no. wonder that the 
.. '.' . · .. velopment . of o~er marvelous enterprises principles of hpi10r and morality went to 

,'~.'."' .. " ...... wljidi have m~~e" t~e United State~s what the lowest. possi.hle mark in the scale of 
.'., '.:, 'it istooay ~ I . cOntend that the good which civilization. 
", :." ..•. ~ t11:e::ttanspoqation. industry has ,done, so The conscience. of the individual citizen 
. -··:far·' (lverbalances~e .ev~ls,· that. the men . and the public' conscience as a whole have-' 
:.'.'·:lY~o,ateerigciged.in this development of the been aroused to a higher sense of action 1;>y: 
, < •• grat' transportation cOrporations can 'go reason of the Vari9US investie-ationsinto 
, . "bef#ri! the people :with heads erect, ~ith political and business life, which investiga- .. 

.,' 

tionshav.e been 'constituted by~; legisiatiye:-' ::If:we~~}() h~ve '.s· llC(~e5!;!.UJkP~~~~~~Ie~r.tr,~ 
. .en'achnents. '.' . '.,' .,:; ;-" .. ' ice;~~C?Jll91"at~oJls,; aIL' ,c. ..'.:'; Di, Ut&eS:7tg:t~~~~~s!. 

Let me illustrate : . The Co~essio#~l.in-.· . m~t:be~:sal~~djl~.~~1?t·~'JDE~lS~jJ~1cr;:.e;wAJl}.i 
vestigation of . the' Credit 'Mob~lier~: w~en~ it. mus~.be·t~so~bl~".U:l~lts~· .. '. i . 

w~ shown .t¥t so manf .l!len·. !n:puQ!l~.-1de: pu~~c.: mak~~."demands .', .for ..... 1.~tJ l~. ~C~~!~.,); 
Were placed In, theposltton of holding; an s~rvlc~,.p~:!or ~ate~ th~t.3;l"~ , . 
interest in an enterpris~ that .. was depend- bor and ~);)~tal, stateand_~"":':'''' .. ''''''I''''-'''''''J 

ent upon the ena~tment of favorahle'lawsor~e .?ther,or all-.()f th~;, ' .. T.' n,1 ... ;,ao"n 

by the Federal Congress, arous~d the pub- ~~!r Ja1rshare.~r· tabo)"l~ .. ,.,; " ... 
lic conscience to a very ,much: hlg~er .plane- . I~ Its deman~. fo~ .. m~~sedwages, . 
of action. The public conscience had been ~tate or' ~,!rucl~abty take~ an.. _. ._ j' '.' 
indifferent to. the business methods and of the earrungs In the form 9~ .~es, ;~d -If . 
practi~es.that had been ,pursued ~ 1;1ntil the !he rates. of f~re'~r~ too. ·.lo~,so:.'t1iattbe·, .' 
Investigation revealed- the condItion and Investor 1S made .. ttmld. and IS. £earfulJbat, . 
the bu..siness practices which'were'most ob- his inv-estmentwillbe Jeopar~lzed·_or~4e. .: 
jectionable., '. '. " less valuable, 't~e men .• a~d'!i0mel! ·lVho:;" . 

When the so-called Insurance Investlga- have the cash to~n:vest wl.Ushn~lk·from,the!.'-. 
tion was being made, b~siness in~t~ods and pur~ase of pub1ics~rvice ·co~ration· ~s~ .~. ~_. 
practices \vererevealed that again shocked ~rltlesandput thelT moneyia_ workm ... 
the public conscience. These business other field~ ·where· the -consu~er,'Jabgrer 

practices were not to be tolerated, and have and taXing powers' ,vill permit them the, se- ' "
been eliminated today. I believe that, in curity for their dlpital and "a sufficient rate, . 
the same degree, all industries~ontell?-po- of return on. the moriey . advanced' to" illake' . 
raneous with the time of these Investlga- investment attractive. .' ... '.: .... 
tions, were permitting methods and prac- , This is· not a theory that confroQtsthe< .,. 
tices that would not now be tolerated,' and public service " corporations, .it is' a ,cQ"di~ .' ' .... 
that' these methods and practices have now tion; and ·never has' it ·been soper~ectlY";',;··. 
beeti eliminated, and· that those of the pr~s- dear as at the present ti!De. Itw9td<i·..· 
ent· day have been raised to a much higher seem as· tho~gh it were' hut3n ordinary'.~: 
p] 'business proposition to· convi.nce.the .Atne.··.', .••. r~,·; ane. . . ' . 

In the ·opera~ion of all public service ican people that ·publicsetvtce·;corpQ~tiCln ." 
corporations four parties are interested: business'is no different from any.other bl1s~ .•.... 
the public, whiCh is ~econsumer; the::em- iness, and·.that successfulbusinesscorPOr;a~~ . 
ployee, who gets his living from the money' tions are the corporations· thatbuild'jp::th~.· 
paid by the consumer; the state and mu-. cottntry,"N(f:mu"icipality:~evt,:"'u#~"liL/_ 
nicipality, which in the form of taxes re- dr p,.osperedbytheaidol:b_si~ss>.toatef'ft$·~ 
'ceives its share,.ofthe· earnings; !lnd the in~ facitJg·fa:il'Ure .. !W.-fiffanciaJ ~barrtl$~t-:<"·.· 
vest))r;who' gets 'his money' in titeshape..'of ~ The qua1ity~of.ser:vice· ~to .. ;the"patr~~::o~~c 
bond'. interest ~ or· dividends .:. on the .. capital,. . consumers .is'· dependent:.'·:wh,oI1y-:;:C)n:,the,A~:':'~' 
stock~ .. curing' of'capital to,:'prov~de~tiJ.e:;.t~.ciI~,~1': 

, ',; ',' : .:<'-..... , .... ,' 
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'>;":~ot) -rendering. _the' serVi~e. . Put· public. 
'''-'setVj~ecorporations . in suCh a position :that 
. . ~pital is attracted to them, and high-grade: 

Service cali and will be rendered. But let 
:th~, -'conditions' now _ 'prevailing througho~t_ 

'.· •. ,~.tbis . ~ountry in' the _ matter of rates,. de-
, -"mands from employees for higher wages, ' 

.' :_~fh:e .enactment of -more stringent laws, or 

. .of '-new . forms of taxation, continue,' and 
',·-,.:Wewill continue to have, until ~ome of 
.• "- ·~es~ conditions' are modified, a timidity on 

-' ~e.·Part of the investor which will not only 
:aifect _pte. sums o.f money now invested, 

-, putbnng about an absolute lack' of the 
-- o:ffering of new cash, so ne~essary to these 

it,t~ustriesif . that good service, which is 
desired, ,is to be rendered. 

become, ·the . employees' of . public. '. $erVic~ 
coq>orations., Undoubt~dly' all of you' Willi 
at some ti~e' ~xe'rcise' the right .of su1f~e. 
May I hQpe that in dealing with the affairs, 
in th~' years- to 'cQme, of public service cor
porations, you will undertake to as.certain 
all the facts and the true -conditions obtain
ing, and, based upon those facts and true 
conditions, you will - exercise' that same 
judgment and justice whith you would .use 
in determining all matters . whicha1tect 
vitally not only your personal interest, but 
the welfare of the state and nation. And,. 
iIi exercising that judgment and-justice, 
you will indeed be performing a real pub
lic service. 

In an address to the American Electric The NeXt Session of the Central, 
'Railway Association, Presid~nt Wilson, in Association . 
,his desire to assure the business' men of the 
: United States _that big business would have When the time came -for the . considera-

a: square deal,. said: . .: ,'_ tion .of the resolution relating to the chang-
'$So I'say that -if your eami9g capacity- ~g of the ti~e of meeting of the associa

is the capacity to earn the public·· confi- bon -from spnng to autumn, the other: as
d~ce, you can go about your' bu~iness like soci~tions concurririg~ that is, the Eastern 
free inen. Nobody is going to mole~t you' and Western, it was unanimously voted 
and. everybody is going to say, If you earn not -to make the change. However, 'as it 

, big profits; if you have treated the people now stands, the Executive Commitee 'was 
. from whom you are making ,"Tour profits as give~ the 'power to"mak~ the final decision' 

, . _ they -ought to {be treated; if you treat the in Ute matter, and it is not ,ttnli~ely that in 
employees whom you. use .in earning those case the other two', associations should 
profits:, 'as they 'ought' to be . treated; why, - agree upon such a change the Central. 'Will 
then, :yotican pile. these profits as high as' fall into, line.' In case no' change is mad~ 
Jthe-Rockies and nobody will be jealous of the next session of the' Central Association 

.• it..Because you will have earned them in \vill be held with the A<Iams Center ChurCh, 
a sense that is the hands·omest sense -of all." beginning on Fifth Day before the second 

. . . Surely the, PreSIdent has-pointed out a Sabbath' in June, 1917. 
. ····.·'<;ourse 'that should' be easy "for all public-' The officers chosen for that session are 

.•............ - -service corporations to follow. The pub- as follows: Deacon Oaude W. Camenga, 
'/ .. ,lic,mu'st be taken into confidence, not par-West Edmeston, N. Y.,R. F. D., modera~ . 

tially, but completely. ·The consumers and tor; Deacon William P. Jones, Adams Cen
patrons~must be treated fairly and the em- ter, vice moderator.; Orlo H. Perry, Syra
ployees ot -public service corporations must cuse; N. Y., 817 University. Building, re-
. ,be treated as they ought to be-treated. cording secretary; Mrs~ LeilaP. Franklin,. 
. -/Publicservice corporations' have been Verona, N. Y., R. F., D. I, assistant re.;.. 

.. ' ~derelict in their duty to iP.eindtistry, by a cording secretary; Mrs. S~muel F. Bates,. . 
,Jollg':-i>eriod. of almost unbroken' silence, Adams Center, N. Y., corresponding -,sec
:~;~an(l a complete failure· to inform the puh- retary ;, '. Miss Agnes Babcock, Leonards-

,.' .•. ;"lic:'astothe' real conditions confronting the· vil1e~ N. Y., treasu·rer. Missionary Com-
. '.:·:..':,iJ!4qstry. TheY'have'been too content and mittee: Rev. John T. Davis, . chairman,. 

'~"itqQ-self7satisfied in tak4tg the business of- Rev~ Royal R. Thorngate, Rev .. A. Oyde 
.. - ,without any effort to satisfy ,the pub- Ehret. 
'~d-'theconsumer as, to __ the-quality of 
~ ... "" '.' sold' or the difficulties en count
,it$pr:oduction.·~ _ '" _f 

.,;.......:I.UI.~;. .. ~ " ...... ~l1d' . gentiemenof . the ,Class .of 
.a._;&,u ... ·.:some :of . you .: willi in your ,life work, 

R. R.'r. 
./ -

"The nation has- no better 'friend dian 
, the mother' who teaches her' , child: . to' 
, pray." 

. , 

-.. ' 

.~ ," , ', -', " ,'.. arnOJJgthe, hills;',,:;~l ·d~';DOt .• -,',\1I" -'<;IlQer;;~7mg;~~;~'f;:~' '. . .Elll'tOmt.1M.l JOve1he~of.··;,ti ,i--,i tx,"natl'r.er~;·ti;iU'10!'? 
" " . , r., ;, ,," 'Some- suChth~gbts_as ',tIl le .. &e' ~:o(':t()~~4ed,'~;'Q~~'\} 

.._ ..... _ ........ IIIII'iIi-.' .... ____ ~ . meas:'ltJj!trai"f'wOund~ 
.' , - , .' hills of old Steuben, and 1\' n«. ~lyi CC)Ud'bel,~':" 

HeIp~'r~'the HIlla "I will Jiftup mme"eyes', mwestern' New yorx."andCf'll'u·. 'I.n',;nt";"~!V~I:·:, 
. I. unto the hills, from . caught' _sight, of.the :gieat: -;;,. ....... _. <I!II·ri"O:~!&\';;.:mc::~'} 

whence ~cometh I my help/~ . The 'land of ';' valley 'on a' hilltOp '. near ~ ~_ . . _' . ' .. " . 
hills wa~ regarded b! God A' Sf anc1ient, pel' ople which were the words,"'Nfred,' .. '., '" ., 
as a ventable paradIse. : ,ter . srae .s' so- . Two . Miles ", itt 'letters::as;' W1·:~as ,'i::Jiial' .' 
j ou;It in, the. lowl~nds' of. 'Egypt, and after realized' I ~as . nearing ·the: hOtite~rid .. __ '~;~;/-f;':, . 
the~.r w~denngs In ~e ArabIan desert,. the. . Alfred, too, is :~elped:by·the'·hi1lS~i::Lik~·:" '" 
green. hil~s of Palesbne. from Da~ '1,0 ,He- Jerusalem of· pld, it stands ~eure~am~> . 
bron ~ust have seem~d lt~e the LOrd s· own them,and its' people· are .·'constantlY·,'r~ ..... . 
land. Whoeyer has seen the g<?odly m0tm.- minded, 'that "as. the .. mountains :are'.rou~d:'· ,.:. 
tains ~f u Lebanon, the sunny ~:lls .~! Galt: about J ~salem, . so the. l~rdi'~ 'is :""io~d.': •...... ,. 
le~,the excell~ooy ,of Carmel, ~~ moun about hIS people from' hencefo~ ··'ev~. . 
talns of EphraIm and Mana~seh, and the . ,forever." . 
upland pastures .of J u~ea, ~tll not wOl,lder 
that Moses was so attracted, by them' that CoIIep MIUIIber _Owing. to tht:" c()llisi6~9 .• ~: 
he spoke of the inheritance of the sons of Has Iligbt of W., -between assoCJations::and<-. 
Joseph as . being blessed of the Lord "for ' . commei1rementswe;~fittd('> 
the precious things 'of' the lasting hills." it impossible to give 'much ,space tius..":.eek~: -.' 

The nations that surrounded the Is- to the account -of the Western ASSOClatj.On, . 
raelites had for generations' regarded the as copy for. Alfred . University : number
hills as sacred shrines upon ,vhich to build came to hand- early and we think\ thaf un-: ,,' 

. altars, and the hilltops as being a little der the circumstances the colleges hclV~ .~~ -; ~ 
nearer heaven, more secure as pla~es of" de- rightl'of ~vay. The story'of <the Western, <, 
fense, .and as suita~le spots for commtinion Assotiatbn will be'~ worked" in, . as ,best if':: 
\vith their gods. ,Indeed, they had peopled - can be ih connection with the coIlege,.:re-; ... 
the hills and the mountains· with their. pO$ as they' appear for . the next ·.three;· 
deities. . weeks. ' . . . '." . .' ..... ~ " .... :,. '. ;, 

We do not wonder then that the people . .The·;Education Society's program "' ~n_ 
o{ Jehovah also came' to' regard the hills. Stinday .. afternoon. at theWestem As~ocla;"--; . 
with reverence,- felt secure in their tion, like the pro~am of$atsoc.ietyat:~~" .'_ 
presence, and looked up to' them as < tWO'-preceding associatio~s,was:filled"'ltJt .• 
sources'- of help and ,strength from. th.e goodthings.Representa~ives of·Milfonarid .. ' 
"Loid who. made' 'heaven arip earth." Salem· brought reportS' of the workan~~tbe -,: ' 
When' Jacob, .dying in Egypt, looked needs of their respe.ctive sc~ools, :which'-t~j:: 
forward to' the -future of his. sons, ports' were listenedtowith-~c1ose att~t.j9n.~·;' 

. he spoke of blessings. that prevailed unto Something. regarding theD.1 will" b,e- giv¢lf~'" , 
the "utmost' bound of the everlasting. hills," Milton ,and Salem . College nUmbers .. of· ,th~;~ ;' 
and one of God's promises- to his people REcbRDER~ . - .' " . " .... :-,,' ,.-" 
was " that they. shofild . inherit a : "land' of Aan · Main '. gave pra«:ticaIly ..... ~e·,~~i·,· 
hills .. and valleys,," a~ land: which the' Lord (data~oIicerning the Se~inaty:andtts ,g~;,' 
theft· God cared for, and upon_ which his work a:s was given at the Easteqt an.~·W'eSt':< . 
watchful eye ev.er rested.' . "The strength ern' associations.· ,:" President' Davis.· '..' 
of the hills is his," says the Psalmist~ and sented the' claims o-f. the'U .• . ... ,_,a.._' 
the hills" are ',called upon, to pra\se. J ehoyah. fact brought out by-min, j. ~~,.the·. . . 
When Mary. the mother of Jesus receIved of seetiring 'funds ,JrOin. the .. ~. ~(),·,Ck. '4 eIe.uer 
the message from heaven that her- Son was Foundation bY,schools of.Sm~._ . 
to become the Savjor, she "arose and went new to some of 'his.tearers,' . ··the :S()()neE7',: 
into '~e~ hill country' with _haste,", where thisdiffic\1ltY~, i.s .... ... .' 
dwelt the parents of ·the '!last of . the the bettetfotus~',' . . . plall:;>: 

ptophets}'andwh~re' the nob'est of th~ ingF{jultdati<>~:'f1:l~ds; -. .oiI ~"II~"Iv: 
Bible '\Vriters':had. received help . and . in- 'propnate to: . --_ ..... :a.lr~?~;flt:;O;;:~:;E' 
spiration.· .' :. . -, - ' . . .' rounded ." ·_-,-_.DoP1iJ1alnOirls~:,\ 

'Fortunate is the man whose lot is cast ties·'\vhertf·'~~,,,,,,,,, 
'0" '." 
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···.:feriidto . the Iargestnumbei cl:students. struct;.ons' ott oiimning'i:he~ork.of' SaJ>:.: 
. :11itls the drancesfor small.colleges loget bath. Evangelist 'W, 'D .. Bufditk, and by: 

ltelpfromFoundation moneys. are very. vote the committee was 'instrtlCted to make, 
· •... pQor. The main hope for' our schools:lies such plans 'as intheit judgmenheeins best,! 

ittthei, alumni. . - .. .,. '. . .. after consultation with Brother Burdiclc:. 
'If Alfred meets the new requirement for .. · TheC(ommittee on. Distribution of. Lit

· . standardization of colleges, it must have at, erature reported 9,683 pa~s of tracts dis
least . seven teachers who draw,each, a tributed, and three RECORDER subscribers 

. ned, salary of not less than $1 ,500.. 1'0 dropped ~a. three added. 
m.s!1Te this, $50

;000 inust be raised within a . The Budget Committee presented the fol-
. year. .. . .. . . lowing report, which· was .received and 
. '., '.;: Government· is more exacting this year, . considered by items: 
. and the'.colIeges must report on, more par-. ,sa_N. Batlnt 
ticuIars than ever before. . The questions 181 ... 1817 

'call for reports as to the number of teach-Recommended for adoption by 
~'~rs .with. colleg~ degrees, the amount of ex- CommJttee, June 11. 1916 •. 

. ch ch h h d . d . De Boodschapper •••••••••••• .... -' Petleilce ea tea er· as a, ~ . vanous . Sabbath Reform Work: 
. '-. ··()th. er" questions. requiring. careful state- . Canadian Ffeld-George Seeley: 

the Budget 

$606.00 

Salary ..•....••• $300.00 . '.' lDents as to amount and- quality of work Postage .. •.....• 120.00 

'. ·done.·N 0 sectarian school can' be- Pacific Coast Field-pac-ifi-c- 420.00 
.• -c.ome- standardized' .under the ·government. . Coast Association,. travel-

ing expenses for· repre-',. Schoo's may be recognized where they-are sentatlve •• ...•...••••• 100.00 
f~' d d d d b d . f British ISles-T. W. Rich-'.' ,un e . an . supporte . . y. enoffiIna IOnS, ardson . ... . .• •.••.•.. 150.00 

.hut.their doors must be. open to students 

..•. of,'all faiths: on equal terms, and sectarian 
". - '. teaching . like that of parochial schools can 

·.not be tolerated in a .standa~dized college. 
..•.•.. .···President ~avis r~porte<y th~t Alfred's 

. . trustees at theIr meetIng supscnbed $8,000 
toward the $50,000 requir~d, and $7,500 
has .. ' been pledged by graduates from other 

-faiths. This good session began and closed. 
,with. a season of prayer, and an excellent. 

· spirit prevailed. 

Tract Society---':Meeting of Board of 
Directors 

..•. - . ·-The Board of Directorso'f the' American 
'Sabbath;Tract Society met in- regularses

"'. ';sion in the. Seventh Day Baptist church, 
c-Plainfield, N. ]., on Sunday, June I I, 1916, 

.. ~ at"2 o'clock p. ·m., President Corliss F. 
•... Randolph in' the chair.' . . 
:- -Members present: Corliss -F. Randolph, 
... ' Jpseph A .. Hubbard, William- C. Hubbard, 
"Edwin S~w,. Frank ]. -Hubbard, J. Deni. 
~sQri··-Spicer,William M. Stillman, Esle F. 
RClt1~olph, .Ma~cus L. Clawson, John B .. 
. Cottrell, ~EdgarD. VanHorn, Iseus F. 

". . ' . Jesse . G. Burdick, .Irving' A. 
. . .' Arthur L.· Titsworth and Busi-

ness Lucius P. Burch. 
',. ePr~ye~- was offered by ·Rev. Edgar D. 

,. -VanHorn ' . . _' - . 
'.' ::;Miriut~s· of Jastmeeti~g . wereread~ , 

::-The/ Advisory'C.ommittee .req~sted in-, '. ". ' " . . . ~,- . 

Field Representative - Willard 
D. Burdick: Salary ..•. 900.00 
Traveling expenses ... 400.00 

Traveling expenses for repre
sentatives of the Soci
ety at Associations, Con-
ference, etc. . •.••.•.•.•• 

President's traveling'expen_ 
ses, stenographer, post-
age, etc. . ............... . 

Legal expenses, Secretary's 
and Treasurer's expenses 
stenographer, postage, 
etc. .. . .............. _,_ • 

Joint Committee travellng ex-
penses .......... ~ .•..•• 

Committee on Revision of Lit
I erature: 

200.00 

200.00 

250.00 

40.00 

670.00 

1,300.00 

690.00· 

. Research work ..........•• $300.00 
Books and suppUes ••.•• •• 100.00' .. 

Deficit on publications: 
. Sabbath Recorder ......•. $3,4~0.00 

Sabbath Visitor .•.••..••• ~ 600.00 
Helping Hand ••.. . • . •.• 100.00 
Pulpit •• ••..••••••••••••• 400.00 
Tracts PUblished and gen

eral Tract Society print-
ing .. . ..•..•...••.•••.. 1,500.00 

Sabbath School Junior Quar-
. terly... .•...... " ..• " ..•.. 

.Co·ntingencies ...•.•.... . ••.•• 
Mission Work: . ' 

Los' Angeles, Cal., Church .• $175.00 
Italian MiSSion, New Era, 

N. J., and New. York City 
·Mr. Savarese •••••••••••• .350.00 

. Hungarian Mission, Chica-
go, 111., Rev. J. J. Kovats. 240.00 

T. L. M. Spencer, George-
town, BrItish GUiana, 
S. A., printing ,.......... 120.00 

400.00 

5,900.00 

200.00, 
500.00 

885.0ct 

$11,151.00, 
SO_reN of 'Iaeo_e 

.~ '.. . 
Income from Investe.d Funds ............ t&,300.00 
Balance' on hand (estimat~d) •••••••••••.. 1!0.()O . 
ContrlbUti,ons .required from the people. 6/1.)1.00 

,11,161.00 

,', THE.~SA13B~tH:~~CO~DEi.· '.. 
. . 

~ '- -" . - . 

After the ·adoption of each. itemth~ reo 'topay"satitne~illa:eda;~~~l>f~~"':~~A~et . 
. .' d' eel . -' . quarter as ou " IDwe ' . uu~' '. port as a wh?le was a ~t ...... • .' , i. .-: .': c.: ." 

The CommIttee on Jtahan '_ MI~slon~re- I ~op'~ed. . <.., . . -.1 _ . 

ported 'for May, .10 sermons by Mr .. Say- "~Sec~etary:S~a~ •... P. t«.~ .. s.: id:lel.; B ... ':?:.) ~~~~7~A':'. 
arese with an· average attendance at N ~w rep~rted. on,.~el~. YISIt. ,~~:~JlOW:,;.:!' '::"""~ •• 
Y <irk ofg, and. at New Eta of 29. Papers .Iast ",:e,ek, and < spo~~. . ..... c.c,> .. \l I"r,; ii. ~1~1y:~. 
distributed 300, and one Sabba.~ cD!1vert, many IJJlproved condittons Jd.:lat .. ... . .. ... ' ..... . 

The following report was recetv~d from and the expressed apP!C~~tionbyt!1e:,:,) ..... . 
the committee appointed to. consider, • the pIe for these several YlSlts. . . . f 'P .'.' ~d7< t? ........•.• 

tter of making an index for the filesof.. . Vot~ . that· the ~xpenses. (), .... ;~e~l }~~ ,~,< 
~: SABBATH RECORDER: . ,. !d~~1~~0~ :ll~~~\e ~1b#':f~r ......... . 

SOme word is due. from this ~ttee, con- .' TreasUrer., . . .. . .. '..'. . .' 
sisting of the undersl~ed as chalnnli an-b!togre~ Minutes read and'.approved •. 
with Clarence W. SPlce~, and Cor ss .rl~. an.. . B .' d -'de .. ' . ed.,.. ;'" . .;'. 
dol h the latter being a member es-o'fClO. . oar a J oum . . . .' _ . . ".; _ ~' ...•.. 1:Vh~ committee· bas held several c;onft!rences, 0 ARTHUR r.;.T~TSWORT~~"i' '. 
but has as yet been unable to deCIde upon a . Recordmg Secretat:y,c'C' 
satisfactory plan as to the nature and scope of . '. . '. .' . 
the index itself, or' uPon a meth~. of procedure .. 
as to how, where, andby whom It I~ tob~.made.. 
The committee asks for further time for con.
sideration, . hoping· that it. may be able to. come 
to an' agreement and make some· recommenda
tion concerning the matter· to the Boa~. ' 

EDWIN SHAW, ChaIrman. 

The Committee on program ·for Tract 
Society hour at Conference reported prog-
ress.' . .' 

Correspondence was received from Mrs. 
Stephen .Babcock, Rev. Willard D. Bur
dick, Rev. Ed,vard B. Sau~ders, Rev. T. 
W ~ Richardson, Rev. Lester C. Randolph, 
Professor Cortez R. Clawson, Mr. Walter' 
B. Cockerill, Mr. Claude L. Hill, Mr. Rich
ard A. Marsh, Rev. William A. Resser, 
Mr. Lisle H. Shepard, Mrs. L. C. Ran- . 
dolph, Rev. Tames L. Skaggs, Rev. Charles' 
B. Clark, Mr. Juan McCarthy, Rev. R. G. 
Davis,Mr. Corliss -Fitz Randolph, Rev. 

Only . a~ Word. 

Just a w~rd to urge.tIie.stat.e ~cr~tie,s.,: .. < 
(L. S. K.) to hurry. ~p WIth th~Ir~repo~~,~~ .....• . 
I think it is' unders~d.·w&at. IS .. ~atjt~.\ .. , : .....•..•.. 
a letter ·from· . each member ,ai1sweRl1gt!t~.:';·"· •. 
four or five:; points touching tlteir:.pledf~.~ .~; .. 
to the work.. Will every secretary;sen4:·~~~ . 
one ~uestion or topic he or she : woul~lik.~ , 
to halle discussed at ourConfe!etlce.L •. S,-
K hdur7),·· . -. " .', '.;:, 

·There·,~s yet big lifting: to do on"the~M.~;~·.' 
sionary Society's debt1Jte ·lastREc0RD.Ji1t ...... . 
shows, for May,. $49, mostly . for .the;.d~1>~,:,: 
credited to the L. S. K's,' and ,$go mo~~ _ 
that they gave but for which ~either -th~, 
nor, the treasurer ; gave the ' L. s.·. ,I{. : 
credit Please· . let us have thepro~r:: 
credits. . .... ~: . 

G. M. COTTRELL, '_.-:.~ 
George Seeley. . . 

Correspondence from Mrs .. St~p'hen ~ab- :" .. ' ~'. 

~ft=~!!~~ ::kt~1'~f filie ~~a~d~!~ Time ~f So1ithwestemAssOci.~o~.C--, 
. Secretary L" S. K. ~. j-

----, ',,:. 
. '. 

Mr. Babcock's final services. . The SouthwesternAssociaticirtwi!F.coii .... }, .... 
The Treasurer reported. correspond~ce vene wi~ the Attalla Church~ Atta1I~;~a,.t i"; 

~f°tr,~ie~·H~~~::e r~~I~~~s ~~ ~~~~ . i=::i;:~:~~~S:;~~n~b:; ~~;:}:<> . 
ber, indicating that it is nl?t probable we. the Conference atSalem,ltl~ boped~:'YtIl1';; 
will realize any thin I!' from either estat~. find it convenient,toattendtffis ~,soCll'-ti~;;.J 

Voted that we express to ¥r. Whipp~e as they. retUrn homew~~;. '.. .c,' 

our appteciatio~ of . his servlc~s gratuI- . . ". _. '.. . G: ,H.F~ R,~ .. _ ,;' .. 
tously rendered In the above ~atters:-Co,.respo;"ai"!i,Secre~ciry~~, .. 

. By vote of the Board, ·Edw~n Sdhaw and Fouke,. A1"k.~'. < '.' ,. • •••• ; •• -:'~ ., 
Frank J. lIubbard were appoInte a co~- June 17, I916~. 
mittee· to prepare. for· our records a ~S~lt-
able memorial to our' lat~ ~ ex-PresIdent 
Stephen Babcock. . ". . 
. Voted that the Treasurer' 1?e -. authonzed 
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keep moving to the, finish.'· We Jtave'uever 
,'had a year of' ·gre~~er ~lessing upon the 
~work of the boards and our cause. • " 

.' . ' . ,. .., This' is a, good. ti~e to make life rnem-
· ::. ',:.:A'FewWords' About the' Debt' . 1lers of the~ission~!y Sodety~ Twentj-
" ••.• p~ .• RECOIIDER :READERS: : five, do~ars. will do ~lS. Make your~elf 'or 
, ." .-,.~~ncouraging.reports continue to come "in" s~m~ me~ber of your family, citurch, or' of. ~ . 

,.' 'refclrd to the payment of the debt of the f~end a hfe member by . sending, $25 for ' 
. :', ':Mls~ionary Society, from the churches and this purpose .and to apply on the debt. We 

, : from the . Lone Sabbath l(eepers. Since have heen receiving a number of life' mem
.F"ha~e .been from 'the office attending the .hers of late. v"e have received some be
~,assoclations we, have. made no summary of quests ,which encourage' us more than, 
, .the total amount which has been, received. !o~~ can express. One small church (if 

,~, Just how to handle ' and direct this matter It IS Just to caD stich a church 'small) has 
'. ',!Iasl!-0t been altogether clear. $ We are sent me ~ check for five times the amount 
," sure It can be done to' the paying up of-the of what its quota of the debt would be. . 

, .... ~, . , . debt. .1 am going to ask the . several There is. another encouragement. . Sev-
. ' . churches or pastors ,to drop ·me a iine and eral churches have, ,during the last two 

. tell me the amount each church has con- years, become self-supporting, of their own 
. ~ . tributed -t!J the debt, or the amount which it accord: Several more are looking towards 
. . . ' has ~ent the board during the quarter from becoming so, I understand. It is' true 

. .... April I to June 30, 1916. . there are several other fields which are of 
The books' close June 30 for the Confer- great promise; an~ i! God shall· lay it on 

ence year. . We' c~ clear up the· remainder the hearts of the right· men to go' to them 
'of: the: debt before Conference .convenes. I. we should be in a condition to assist i~ 
s~all.be at home before you- read' this ar-" ca~e assist~ce is needed. Please help us 
tIde .In the RECORDER, when I will .get the finish up thIS. well-begun work. If any of 
dafil from the office o£ both the treasurer you' would hke me to send you a small 
~d'secretary and I win let 'each church or pledge card. to use in,p'resenting this matter 
pastor know ~e result of the' 'rally up to to your congregat~on, I. should be glad to 
th;lt ~date... This -may encourage others to do so. In presentIng thiS and that of tem-
,fall mto line' and· put the board in shape to perance, the tittle pledges made in addition 
start· next year out of debt. . . t? the cash offering amount to a surprising-' 

'. ' . We have been feeling the force of the "Slze sometimes. . ' , . 
Fonyard Movement in mote ways than you~ brother for 'lifting together until 

· ?De. . If .we had not .been on .the move go- the finIsh, 
: E. B. SAUNDERS. · lDg f!lrward we could' not have responded 

.'. to this call.as we have done. We under- . 
· .~ stand. that there are. reaSons why some of Th . 
.' the churches could not just now meet what e Church at BoUlder, Colo., 'CiUs a 
.c~w()UI~ :tietheir 'quota, but' others have more '. Pastor 

...... ·tIJan·. met ,theirs.. .In many cases it ~ has . At a special church meeting on the eve-
: .. ·~.~the so-called missionary churches that ~lng after the Sabbatli,.]une 3, 19~Q, a mo-

--;.,;.-" :responded .tQ this call. The comfort tion was. made and seconded to call Rev. 
__ a ... , '!romthi~ ~a~t is far,.greater than L. A. Wing, of ,DeRuyter, to become pas

.... of ' ust recel~ the, money. . It is tor of the church.' This motion was laid 
" . '., : o! J:nowmg that the help which over. fo~ action .at the Sabb~th morni~g 

:>~'''''I~·are receI'V1llg from the board is not service, June 17~ At that time the vote 
:;":'(JtDDI·mr··:th~ -Of self~respect or of becom.. was by ballot giving £ull ~betty· to. name 

. . as fast as possible. I any o~er person. With very little com-
our people have ever mentevery ballot said; "Wing.".' The in- . 

~".::~"H.A~;U upon, to meet a . real need when formal ballot was declared formal and .the"· 
'.not respond. This has been no . church; clerk instructed to send'· the result . 

:~MllbOlD~': .. Ve~ '~1itt'~ h.aS~ said, very. to Brother Wing.. ' '. '..",. 
tlitg~']u.n.~ e gtven 'Or'eXpense niadein car- S 

·.this Splendid move. . Now let us 1 une 18, I916~ ..R. W ~EELER •.. ' 

'. , 

The Gre.t:. Test;" or the ~ S~ •• · ~ .. cI 
. Triumph 'of. LOni. Selorer 

REV •. BEaMAN ' D~ • cLARo 
. . 

'( C OIJMued) . 

ciples. '.~:' ·,H~',~·tolCf,·"" 'L , ............ 

Perience·:tJiat when .+PIi;e;.... ,.ras:,Pt~*'mi 
'a, man' and,·~did·~not Ill' Ilv~~~mt~eSf;';~"Oi •. ' .I.', .' '~. , '. - . -' . ..:~ , .... ' .. 

m .. 1t:tO' make "8Jl~':hOne!lt',in1iestiftitiC)J~rol~~:itil 
~taims::··. and < refitSed':to:, '~.~ amr:/itjime~;:i:tii'~ - .,. ..' ".' .' , 

CHAPTER XXII i • know. if'. theSe. things~ . ' 
I th .. M" Ell· had bee . had·littlec1aim :upot,1 . s.· ·for2ivleness:;~irid.;':~:: 
~ . e ~eanttme, r. .lngtO?,. ". ',. n, the -salvation "omst .dieef 

?aptize~ and had commenced hiS ml!1lstry ... He reSsed the.·matter.·· ...... ·;'1Il00-

In the lIttle. church t~at had c~lIed him as , and c!'sclencesof:men"as _._,, __ ' ..... ""_ .. w .. \ 

pastor. WIth a new consecratIon ~ndful1 matter of li'feanddeath",as' m(Jleecl~.~;~~:>"".·""""" 
s~rrender td God, .he' entered ,.uPOl! hiS work 'suCh as .hear and 'bow: .. '; Of., ~·t·lIl'r.~t:;!~;, 
WI~ zeal ~ccordlJ?g ~o knowledge, and made many open" enemies by ." ,'p WlltalHlr; 
faIth that If he' did' hIS be.st to serve the . convincing ~tterances~ ~ .' . ,. ~any "._a .... ~,LlI.IC:·:;·_.,; 
Master and preach the truth,. he need' not discussions· on the streetS'. and: iii:: 1)J8Ce!;;fOlt< 
worry over results; God would in his own . busines~; . and, ',as" il; uS1iaIJY· tJae· .• · , " 
good way add his blessing and bring tnie ntan-af the worldj·he.who:macie no ,'1) mf~e., 
success. .sians of piety· or . church ' COlllDe4mQns~·.:·,· ..... w::~,." 
. He was not long left .in doubt as to that, fended the posiuQD.· of the Dr«~ler: 
fot the little <!iscouraged band beganto'disputible.'.The.paS~rsJ Ha1Dtislt . 
take . on new hfe, , the yoUng people Saw and Methodist . churches· felt, ............... .u. -,_ ... .. 

they had a . leader of 'more . thall ordinaty make, reply to: this and do . what' meV)(!IOIlIlr1< 

ability. and One' heartily in sympathy with to k~p the' peOple frOm Jt1rther ·.attlen<l.lmce' 
their needs, and the old saw -they had also upon the .Friday·· evening '{Sabbath . ·.LoIL·.., ... 

one to notice. them and minjster to their tures' he had· begun. '. Pasto.r ,.' ·~UlD2:tOO 
spiritual wants. A number,' of . converts woul(}: not enter upon any " . 
united with .the church. His semion pre- wheft"~ 'lectured 'or preached upop. ' .. 
ceding that event was given out ~f his 'own the~e: he presented it withoh~dogmatic·as:..:: .. · 
and his . betrothed's' experiences and ,vaS a st'rtions l and without seeming· to: ::make'::"~a" 
masterly discourse,convincing and effe~t:' mere reply'to any.opposition .. This:~ed:" '. 

. ive. Others beside his own congregation ,him friends and made 'converts .. ':"-.' ,>./~ . 
came to hear it and so there were numbers, / He went every week' to' hfs studies.':in .... 
sprinkled in infancy and in youth, who'be- Chicago 'and at the Same tiine put'm·~mo11f.·· 
came greatly dissatisfied with their so- pastoral visiting than ~ the. av~.~ ·pastrit>::· 
called baptis.m and asked for immersion.. He waS happy in his ',york and ·(fetenru~e.4 
Past?r Ellington ha4 not settled the matter tha( he would leave alL matterof's\iPP9'# ; 
of hIS administration -of the ordinance to . to Hinf\\"ho had :·ca1led hUn to the' miDis~',; 
those who had not embraced the Sabbath~ try.' "The laborer is worthy of :hjs:"hit~.n:· 
and he told' them that he would preach a It wa's soonwellkrioWntliatin '. :, 
sermon on' that Question, and if they were summer he would be 'married "ttl·;·a ':~'.Jl nosl1;' 
honest seekers after, all .' truth' they would . en ted and consecrated "Worrl~~ .'-'.< .... ,c".·.· 

come to heat what he. had to say ... This jill·her place as, a pastors wife . d~~,:a SSi!~+~,: 
drew a large crowd .from the town and ant in the . work of the· cchurCh:,.: ,.LD':se ••• 

, neighborhood who· had' never been talked . 'facts,' which he was'qUick :tolet'th@':;NIft;.>:; 
to'~~·,itl· {the way he preached. . He plainly' 'pIe' know, saved him mtlm ~em. b. D. T,' assm,ent·/;.; 
showed 'that th~ Sabbath was no mere' among the' unmarried girts of 'his' 'C9iiaenF 
hobby C?r peculiarity of a sect. It·~vas not gation.'· , ..... ~ .. ' .. ' ',; :.' ..... : 
advocated '.' as a, non-essential matter,-- Lorna entered upon her last year .• _, ~ ...... = 

some~ing ~that· was not related to salvation, lel!e with greater interest' than,' . ''-'''''''''' 
but as, a matter of gravest importance, .. and a happy - mOOd·, conducive to: &&,' ....... ,1.&&.... :,~ .• - ... ;... 
did, have' :the cluthoritYofGod demandinginusicShe ~made~still more,j . 
ohediencearid love; arid that a pretension un"der·teacherswho"wete· 1,. 

of love to Jesus Christ' that' did nof have tbe·' faculty, in. consecratio~L 
the ·~omplete 'surrender. of' the will· to God Thev cotUd .:. every~'one . ~lia~~f·(lQ11b~~;,~,·tliim;i::'; 
and .anardent·wish 'tokeep all liis 'com- . " Salaiiesels~where'·bu:t.·· . , 
mandlnents 'was' not· the .love· thaf .. Chr!st 'te-a.chersjt_~n~'~r.e'!h~i£'~· . 
advocated and called for' among. htS"dIS- 'and, thespecuILlftlerest'.ill·.·· ....... - .... "cst:Ud.m~~Di~!; .. 
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.'.~ $ji:nething' . she . had never seen in .the ,Kings
.. :·.-bJ.ttyGollege.: . In' cb.urch, Sabbath school, 

:~~Otristian Endea:vor~andY~ w. ·C. A. work 
.-... ,~She \tis'aniong -the foremost . In the' 'lit
. ','-erary . society . or lyc.euin slie became a' very 
.-·a])lespeaker •. - . 

.. ' ...•. '·.On the day' of her graduation her f~theF 
.. '. and mother and brother were present and 
, . ,:they 'were entertained by otie . of .the faculty 

,and in a way that largely dJ.vested· them 'of 
:.prei~d.ice~ '; Surely: they han n~ver wit
. .cliessed a better commencement m larger 

,. ·~~oUeges than they saw here. .~ .. -
· :.: The honors besto\\red upon their daugh-

be. 10tlely; mQther. l'll'write.every week, .. ' 
as long as you live.' Harold will 'be with 
you another year and he must make that a 
happy year for you both. Say, mother,,'" 
would '. you he .willmg to take into your .. ' 
1;tome .and to your heart now some needy 
orphan girl and . let . me call her. sister? 
You have ample room and means for that 
and I will not be jealous but glad. Think 
of it, mother."'.' . 

In a few days she and ·Montrose were 
~ettled and had received, the usual recep

" non or old-fashioned "pound. party.'~ . 

· -:ier 'pleased . them very milch. And . when 
· ".;all was' over, they had' settled it that Harold . 
. <moUld .come·hete as' soon as· his high 
·.·sChoolcourse was completed, as -it would 

.. ' be the next year. ' - . 

After one Sabbath service was over and 
th~y were alone, Lorna sat beside her hus
band and said: "This has been a happy. day 
for me. I'd rather be here' with you and 
this dear people than be established in the 

. . . The wedding of Lorna was fo be the fol
')owing:week at her home' in Plattville, as 
~.~lthings had been in . readiness for some 

: · . time, . and she> sent invitations to all her 
,. graduating' class and the faculty ( though 

. . ' '. ::she knew many of them could hot come). 
. . The _ honor of uniting these two in. holy 
'" -matrimony. was for her new pastor, aI

·:1hotigh she did almost wish she could have 
Dr. Williams who had baptized them' both 
:mto the Seventh Day Baptist Church. She 
s~nt invitations to her old pastor (who de

. :c1ined to attend) . and to many at Kings
:bury, 'and especially her dear 'Adventist 
friend, Lucy Stevens.' . 

The affair 'was not 'gorgeous, as she had 
~o wish to appear as a girl of wealth. She 
wanted,it simple, yet enOugh of beauty in 
1tto please her' parents and. friends. Pres-

. '-ents . came in from all over the country. 

.. Her father gave her a' draft for $2,000, 
····whichshe said she' should put into Some 

1ittle real estate to which they could go if 
"1i.eaIth or _Circumstances forced them" from 

.' · their work. Of -course she and Harold 
.' .·would be the heirs -;when her· parents were 
;' ·-through With their property~ 

_-, To leave her home was a great sorrow 
'11ow.. .' 

.~ : "M6ther, this has been a'blessed home, 
c • {~d oh~ how I love you! . You have been 

•. "'1l ,pio~s mother. and . teacher of my youth. 
_·~Tcan·neverpaythe debt. You will yet 
c-~theSabbath·trutb as I see it, and for 

.• ~ ::ithai I· 'am 'praying. . . You and father will. 
{.::come:3.s often~: as you ca~ to see us.· Of 
···:'.-couise ,after I . am 'well settled I -will come 
~·:§ttaclt" and'makea .. good . visit. .. Try not ·to 

.. . '. 

'. 

'most popular city church I know of. How 
wonderfully God has led Us on. What a 
victory over our temptations and struggles ! 
'God be praised for his love and guidance. 
~t's play and sing as we used to two years 
ago. 
. It \-vas a happy couple in a glad service . 
The test had been great, but it was met by 

. grace and faith. Obedience is the test of 
love. "Great peace have they that love 
thy law." "Amen,',' said Montrose. 

. (To be concluded.) 

~ 

"Lots o~-, telegraph poles are going up," 
"'"said Willie~ "They are just so far apart " 
from each other, and every time I go from 

. our house to yours, Grandpa, I stop and 
rest at each pole." ' 

"There. are lots of Sablfaths in my life," 
said grandpa; "and they are the same dis
tance apart, and they are on the \vay, to 
my Father's house. Every ·time I come 
to· one I stop and rest, too." . 

We are not poorer, says Macaulay, be
cause we have through many ages' rested 
from labor one day in seven.-Baptist 
Commonwealth.' . , 

.The celestial city is full in my view. Its 
. glories beam upon me, 'its breezes fan me, 
its odors are wafted to me, its sounds strike 
upon my'ears, and its spirit is breathed i,nto 
'my heart. Nothing separates me from it 
but the river of death, which now appears 
but an' insignificant rill, that may be crossed 

. at a single step,' whenever God shall' ·give 
pennission~-Ed'Ward Payson . 

~ , .' .' 

::THE1·S.BATH,::.:R.E€etu>.f··.· .. ·· :. 
." . ' • ; c •..•• ' ',:,_ •••• t.. ...... . 

.... , . . " 

--...... - ........ IIJIIIIIII ..... IIIIIiI~~. . . another. !";~The:.: g~aI~: . :hass ;·oeen: '.e*~~~~ 
~AI;tUG· .... cD~11~O>1i'ti;:Five~ btindred- 'thfrij'-f()ul' ~"m lelllb*s<~,;~~I~; 
:I~,",!'I " ',~ C:~~;.~"~':,,JJ,;lt. ..~<., been:entoUed:" 'Fifty· n~w::me~mll.er!f~l)lt"~Ule-

Tenth ·'Leglon .. ·· ~ Aga~,' . . : 
REV. ROYAL' R.,'THORNGATB, BOOR, N. ;'1'. '. exceeded .. by' ... -t~.'. tim,'.;es~,.· .. :.: .... ~ -~ __ . , & F; D. No.3.,' , . 

ContrlbutlngEdltor . members: have been sectired·~ '. ============== .. =.:::::::::=::: -Presi<l:ent- Jordan's:' ". e.: \ . ··rarw. .. .k$ •. ·.-4I--·.".·~ ... 
. Young. People's Hour: at Central a' plea for . the conserva~ori .. 

. Association' .' life . o.f our young.~eOple,; . . "' ..... &&.::. a.&.I.,..··,·.c .... ,.." 

, '.. . . operation of' the homes'" .. . 
With due credit. to the programs of all the church to the welf;u:e: of its. '. . . 

the other special hours, andjto the exc~lIe~t pIe.' .....:. .- . "' .. ';'. .c.·'·:., ·c.:; .. : ""''T ... ':'C". 

program as a whole, it might well be said Rev. Mr. Bond's'excel1en~ Wkw~.a: .. I.lQ ... :lllt> 

that· the program for the Young People's the subj~ct of the "~iet..~ou~~'·~~-', ... 
hour was one of the· best presented in _sonie '·Tenth Legion~'--m'" relation to_. . .c.· 

years, and was thoroughly enjoyed by. all. '. Endeavor.Efticiency;. ,_He P9in~ed ()U~' •... 
Miss Ethlyn. Davis, of Leonardsville, field fact that a few yecirs ag~' therew~.~." 
secretary for the Young People's Board for. waning of interest ,in·ChristianEpdeav~rf~.:, ..... 
the Centr~l Association, had charge. because it did notJDeet ,the needs o~y~ :'- ..• ' • 

No extended statistical reports were people in their teJigiouS life' ~s . ~fit~'tiJ.1~·· 
given, but the leader spoke briefty of young' ception. B~t.~e:~o:V~etlt adapt~'!tse1f', 
people's work jn the association ~nd 'o.f ~e !o new ~o,nditions, atld'15 now a, vlta1I:·fa~t. 
encouraging outlook. There are Chnsttan' In ~e life ?fthe' church,as.,neve.r.l~e~~r~·c . 
Endeavor societies in five of the seven, :rhls ne,! ltfe,was .~roup'~~~~-,~r>~~> . 
churches of the association, one of the Introduction Qf the~ EiH~l~CY '.' ~P~l1gtt~.,; .... 
most active societies o~ the five having been mov~ept. _'. ' DefiDite· thlIlgs ar~, OU!tJ~c;cI,_ .. 
organized within the past year. . and $ug~ested to be don~, ~~:.shown.,by:~?, 

_The ,assoc~ation was highly favored in Effi~!lqy·. chart. The .trauung~ fJf .. expert.:: ..... 
having in attendance Rev. Henry N. Jor- Gh~tt~!t'Endea~orers, th~~. p~omo~m~ o,~ ..... 
dan, president of the Younf{ Pepple's the QUIet Ho~r~nd the ~ T~n~ ~egt9n " ......•. 
Board; and Rev. A. J. C. Bond~ of Salem, have all m~tenally Increased Chnstian En~.: 
a former president of the Young People's deavor;efficl~ncy. . ". . .. .' .:. . ..... '.' 
Board. To each was_given' some consid- < The . "9.ulet ~our! . dev~lops . the '. pe~:-.. . 
erable part of the --hour to present certain sonal splntual l,~fe of. youpg P~~I!~~~ .. ·• It,>.: 
phases of young people's work. Rev. Mr .. gre~ o~t-ofthe ~M~~lng 'Yateh ,1deaior-::. 
Jordan spoke' in . an optimistic spirit of the' meditation. and. de'!:qbon.. Comrad~,9r!he.: . 
work not only in his .. o,vn society, but. of .'~Quiet tIour~' pIe.dge thentselves t?spe~~ 
the work of the Young People's Board. at least ~ fifteen minutes . ea~ day In ·.qUl~t. ,f 

. Among . the interesti~g things mentioned deyotiQn .. ,. The' speaker Impressed. ~·.th~:,- .. ' 
was the fact that the. Milton Junction thought ,tha! .unless .. y()~~~ople.d~~~:-:,.: 
Christian-Endeavor Society is one among ately' take t1m~ ~o.r. the .. ~~t.l!(}ur ,.by: .. , 
the only five' or six societies of all the so- . the very multil?hc~ty .of . ~ther.~~s:.:,tJte 
cieties of the country that have earned a place of .devotlon ~ill.~ cro~ded.,o~~ ... ; 
gold seal for Effici~ncy wC!rk, the ~?ld seal. The practice o( th~ g~l1et H~ur " .. d~v~l()ps:_; ...•.. 
bein~', aranted by the United Society of and makes efficlent.spll"!mal hfe. . ".," .. "., . ;
C1irtsti~ Endeayor. . " ,The "Tenth Legion" IS made llP :oftll~~ ',," 

If is not yet possible. to ac~rately tabu- . w~o pledgethem~eh:es to set· a~art .,a~_least> 
late the results of the. year's work, but ~e 0!le. ten!h of th~l! .. Income and use It for 
Young People~s Board c.onfid~nt~v !eels ~at· d1stincttvely :religtouswork~· . It.ey-.M:r:.': 
there h~s"beeti an earnest effort. made. to~ ,Bond· brought Qut the thought th~t.~ltw~ 
ward the goal set for ·the present ~on:fer;.. n<?t S? niU~~rt ,ac~ount._()f.Jhe. : 
ence' year. - I~ .some instances the goal has wtll.ll~~edlately come}ntlt~at th~ 
been reached, In others, exceeded. Ten ~egton IS' to be comm~~ed;but be~aUSle~ 
new societies organized . during the year IS .tht?'. m~ans .. o~ ~stab~lshmgt1te, ............ c •. 

was one of the ·requirements ... The~en . prtnc~ple'()f ~vl~g bYY~ungpeople.. . •. 
societies have already been 6r~nlzed.J:4'lvetl}e ~an:r p~c:~e~t~ay.... .', .;~ .' ...... . 
hundred Comrades' of the Qui~t Hour was lung matenat success;. tltere1s' . :tb~lt'i.\ 



. ~ 
,nm'~SABB&TH..RECORDE:R 

looked : "Wanted-:-:""Brigh~, •• , capable ~ office 
assistant; good penman." _ Our spirits rise 
~: .we burry to' apply. - We ar~ 'met ,~y a 
neat, little maid to whom' we 'say that ~ we 

, have ~ called" In answer to their advertise
ment. ,'ShepQIitely' tells us that. we are to 
pay one ~ dollar down, and they will ~n':" 
dea.vor to get the positio~ for us. ~ An hi~ 

~'~ ~,quiry ~reveals the ,fact that they also keep 
the' dollar if they don't get us ~ the posi:" 

, tion. ~ , 
MORE WARNINGS 

~~ Whife ~ we are down-town we answer one 
more office advertise-ment. The would-be 
employer seems~ well pleased with your rec
ommendations, penmanship, etc., but asks 

~ if you can take notes in shorthand and use 
~ the 'typewriter. ' You answer in the riega
tive, and' that ends the interview, and so 
will all such interviews: 'end until you take 
a course ;in stenography or, bookkeeping or 

, both. ~. 

~Be careful, if you are interested enough 
to begin the course, not to pay more than 
a month's tuitign ~ in advance, for if some
thing transpires that keeps you from finish
ing the work the business college will not 
refund your ~ money. ~ ~ , 

We notice that the railroad companies 
employ many girls as car accountants, but, 
unless you are a friend or near relation of 
an influential ~ railroad man who can get 
you placed" it isn't worth ~ while for you, to 
apply. ' 

LEARNING NE\V TRICKS 

The shpe, , shirt and overall factories' us
ually will give you work, but it ~ depends 
on your adaptability whether you make ex

'~perises or not, as you are paid so much a 
~ dozen, a hundred, et.c. If you ~ can not 
. learn to sew in the way that you are told, 
·instead ,of in the way you have been used 
to sewing, you will not be able to tum out 
:many dozens. A capable girl, after spend
jng a month or so learning, may,make from 
ten ~ to .fi(tee~ doJlars per we~k; but the 

~~ work is grindirig;, ~ . . , 
, ~ . Rem¢triber, 'too, that all office, store or 

~ factory work demands many hours a ~ day 
.~~ .. ~' .~ ~ and, ~ometiQles proceeds far into the night. 

~~ .' ~ It ~ takes 'health and stren~-, ~ as we see .by 
"~me of the want advertisements, "No in-
valids need apply." . 

. COUNT THE COST 

~~ ~ Thitik Jong and hard bef~re you leave 
. 'thehome nest andthepin~money of YOUJ; 
~ :.:chickens .. and :turkeys, and' the, acquaint-

ance~l" ,who' ·respect· you ~ as .Mr. Brown's. ~ ~ 
daughter, for in the city you are only one 
of . thousands ~~~ of wriggling~ struggling hu
man, atoms ~ who are trying to' 'be ~ the ~ first 
to come ,out'on top; ,It is' true that there 
i~ room at the top for you, if you are the 
rightgirrand have chosen the right place,. 
but ~ . make sure of this fact.-Frances E., 
Boord, in Farm and Fireside. 

. . 

"Doing the Right Thing" 
Let every man prove ~ his own wor~~ and 

then shall he have rejoicing in himself 
alone, and not another.-Galatia~ 6 :4. " 
~ "I have desired," said Alfred tHe Great,. 
"to live worthy while I have lived, and af~ 
ter my life to leave the men that should 
be after me a remembrance in good 
works." How lofty that desire. Not ro
mantic· success, but duty is the aim of his 
whole life; not to do some great thing, that 
he and others may glory in his greatness,. 
but ·to do the right thing, and doing, the 
right thing he was. doing simply what God 
gave him to do. ' 

Every man was sent into this world to 
do some' particular work and to bear his 
own burdens, and not simply to live like 
some one else. God has given all of us 
something that he especially wants each of 
us to do individually, something that can 
not be done .by any other than he to whom 
it was given ,to .do it. 

What 'is set apart for each of us to do 
may not always be a pleasant and an easy 
task; yea, seldom is the case. Our ,vork· 
is hard, but ~delightful and glorious. . We 

. should not try to feel happy; we should 
try, to ~ ~ work, and happiness 'will come. 
When you w~ke in .the morning, and when 
that heavy pain wakes, too-oh, so sharply 
-and the burden of a monotonous life 

. falls" down upon you or rises like a dead, 
, blank wall before you, ma~ing- you tum 
round on. your pillow , longing for another 
night instead of an insupportable day, rouse 
yourself. \ Reme~ber what you are-:-a 
child of God .. ASK yourself, 'whathave 

~ I to do today? Not what are'the pleas;,. 
ures or sorrows' that will come UDon' me, 
but what have I to do? Do the right thing ~ 
and you have your answer.-· Claren.ce E. 
Allen. 

As :the hart ~ panteth ~ after the water 
brooks, ~ so ~ panteth my soul after ~ thee" 0 
'God. Ps. 42: I. 

~~I __ S_P_EC_'I_~AL_" ~_N_O_' TI_~ ~~_C_ES_~~ _____ I 
ri 

~ 'The Tract SocietY II no lonler ~ ~~, al~ial 
appropriation of $150.00 • ,.ear for the millIon work Qf 

MISS MARIE JANSZ ' ~ ~ . 
. in 
JAVA 

but will gladly welcome aJld' forward to her -quarterly 
.all contritiutionl for that' work that are received by' the 
1re~urer, FRANE J. HUBBARD, 

~ Plainfield, N. J. 

The address of ~ all Seventh Da!.. Ba~ miuioaan. 
in China is We.t Gate, Shanghai. China. ~ POltage is the 
ume u domeltic rates~ , ~ 

, The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of S~ 
.N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon aervices at 2.30 o'clock m the Yokefellows' Room, third floor of the Y. M. C. A-
Building. N o. ~ 330 Mon~omery Street. AU are cor· ~ 
.-dia11y invited. Rev. R. G. Davis. pastor ,I u Athworth 
Place. ~ 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at ~ the ~ Memorial Baptist Church, Wall· 
oington Square. South. The Sabbath ,school ~ meetl at 
10.45 a. m.Preaching lerviceatJl.30 a. ~m. A cOr
dial welcome is ~ extended to. aU visitor.. Rev •. E. ~ D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. . 

~ ~ 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of. Chicago, holds 
r~lar Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. Cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Lol Angeles, Cal., holds replarlerY' 
ice. in their house of wonhipnearthe corner of West 
4,2d Street and Moneta~ Avenue., every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath sc,hool at 2' o'clock. Preaching at 3. Everybod, 
welcome. 'Rev. Geo. W. Hills. pastor, 264 W. 42d St. 

Persons ~ spending the Sabbath' in Long Beach are 
-cordially invited to attend the regular church services 
.at the home of Glen E. Osborn 20'11 American Ave. 
Sermon at 10.30, by Rev •. Geo. W. Hms.~ and 'Sabbath 
-school at 11.30. Aliy Los Angeles car stops at Hill St., 
one block north of the O.born home or any Willoville 
-car from down town brings. you almost to the door. " 

Rh·erside. Califonu.. Seventh Day Baptist societj 
.holds replar meetingi each week. CJaurch RrrieeI at 
10 o'clock Sabbath' .morning. followed b.J' ~ ~ible aooL 
Junior ChriatianEndeavor at 3 p. In. SeDior~ ~ Chriatiua 
Endeavor.even~g before the--Sabbath. '.30. Cottaae '\-' 
prayer. meetinA' Thurs~ niA'ht. ~ , Church buildinj(. cor-: 
"ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. SeY. 
-crance. pastor. US3 Mulberry St. 

The Seventh Day' Baptilt Church of Battle Creek. 
Mich.. holds re~lar preachinA' servicea each Sabba~ ill ~ 
'the Sanitarium (lIapet at 2.45 p. m. Cuillian EndeaTGr 
~ociety pra~er meeting ~ in the Cot1e~ Building (op~ 
'lite Sanltanum). 2d, floor. every Friday eftDin« at I 
-o'clock. Visitors ~ are ~ atwaY'S' ~ welcome. Panonaae, 
198 N., WuhinJ{ton 'Ave. ' .. 

Th~ ~ MllJ Yard Seventh Dar Baptilt Church of Lon~~n 
.old. ka 'J'e~lar Sabbath H"lceil~at 3 P. m.. at Momml
ton Hatf,'Canonbury Lane. Is inJ{ton. N~ A mominl 
.ervice ~ at 10 o'clock Js. held. except in July and AulQt; 
.at the 'home of the pastor •. 104 Tolbnp,OD Park. N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend' the.e Ie"i~., ~-

Seventh Day Baptists plannillA' to ,pend the winter in 
'iI'lorida and who will be in Daytona. are cordiallyiD
rited to attend the Sabbath-JlChool semca which are 
ileld during the winter Huon at the teVeral hom(!l ,of 
members. ~.., ~, ~ 

You can generally find ~ some people who 
wouldn't kill a chicken- with a 'hatchet;· but 
who try their ~ best to kill their neighbors 
'Wit.~ their tO~Ku~~~-Union /f,e.rt}14 .. ,. ~ 

~'The ~rgest use~s . ,of ~ty~"-~, ~ 
Writers.:have ~ the~ privilege ~~-

~ ~ of buying that ,way. You. 
ha'veexactly t4e 'same 
opportunity when' you buy 
the ~. 

Produced p~y ,to SU~ 
ply the demandfora~gh- ~ 
grade but l~w-priced writing 
machine 'for thehQme, the 

~ f~rm, the. 'store, the, office ~ 
and the study~ . .~ 

Send in the coupon. andWeWiU 
miUl the machine by pareetpost •. 
Use it for ten days. ,TheIi.~ 

, YouhavefoundouthowgOoc1iti~., 
keep it and send us the paymen~ 
specified in this eoapon.· 



. . • ...... ~,Q~g people shall dissipate their ,spiritpa1 
. '~ •..•. liv:es in ,this very way .. ' And then,the'givlng 

,··Qione-:tenthis" an ever-reminding· $ymbol 
. ·tllat· allis God's. - The two,~the "Quiet 

}iottr" ~d . the "Tenth Legion," -have a 
'valuable reBex value upon . the . lives of 
young p~ople 'in ,inducing, religious and 

.. spiritUal~ciencY. ' .... ' 
,o,'.~The program of the ,hour 'closed with a 
. plea,sing ,solo ,by Miss Loretta'. Wing; of 
. DeRuyter. ' . , 

,,' " The interest in~ the work of our young 
p~J>le was attes~ed by a, generous offering 

, 1l1Dounting to $14.25. . ~ -. 

... 
Conse«;rated Purpose 

'" 'STELLA CROSLEY 
... ., 

" Christia" E"deaTJor Tople for Sabbath Day, 
:. luly 8, 1916 ' " 

" . , ;' DaI17 Rea ...... 
'Sun~ay-A sound purpose (2. Tim. 2 :15) 
,~onday-Worth striving for (Luke 13: 23-30) 
',Tqesday-:-Supreme purpose (PhiL 3: 13-14) 

_ iWednesday~ p i r it u a I p r material-which? 
. ~ i(Matt. 4: 5-11) , 

'Thursday-Purpose to 'build (2 Sam.'7: 1-10) 
~Friday-:,Peace .in good purposes (Ps. II2: ,I-IQ) 
Sabbath Day-The. consecration of purpose 

.' '- (Acts II: 19-23). (Consecration meet-
ing) . . 

[. 

'BIBLE HINTS 
, When men are really in earnest in their 

'religion, they will find that it is boundless 
.( verse 20). 

. If we actually set our 0 hand to the· gos
'pel plough, we' shall find that the hand of 
,the Lord is set to it alongside ours (verse 
~t). . . ' 

."', . nere is ~o happier cause of rejoicing 
thari to witness the power of God at work 

, in his,world· (verse ~3Y., " 
.. ' Holding' on, to ~d requ~res will power, 

'. but it would. be far harder than it is if God 
. did ,not· also hold .on to u~ . (verse 23).

. ~ Amos R. Wells. 
-SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS 

, St. Paul, says, "This 'one thing I do." 
We need to decide upon a right life pur
pose and. then to consecrate it to the serv

.. ~e' of Go'd. We .'must remember,. though, 
. that we cannot consecrate oUr purpose un~ 
less it ism accord with . God's plan for 

··.lis.:.. .... ..' '. ' . 
,: ' .. '-;~ ~One· ~ reaSOn: we accomplish so .little is 

. ,-that we allow: ourselv.es todrift~ . We have 

,no Idea' What' can ~'De . accomplished ··.ellong' 
any :line" if we" wor~'~ with a "definite·' pur
pose.' . When we. have fomied' a purpose 
we .need qourage, and :perseverance :t9'cc#ry 
oil: out.'·: It IS 's6.easy: to 'plan' great' things 
and then to' . wait , for a more convenient 
season.. We never know where our pur
poses ,will lead us~ ,When "Daniel· pur
posed in his h~art that he would not de
file, himself," he little knew how far~reach
ing . would' be the results. 
. ".' We need not only a purpose but pur
-pose .. Is there purpo~e'in all our acts? 
Recreation and amusements are good in 
theit. place if 0 they build' us up mentally, 
,physically and spiritually. ' 

QUESTIONS 
.' What was our ·Savior's purpose in com

ing into ,the world?· (John 3: 16-17.) 
What Bible tharacters formed right pur

. poses and accomplished them? ' 
, Name a Bible character who" h~ving a 

\vorthy purpose, failed' in its fulfilment. 
Name some purposes which can'be con

secrated. 
Do you have a purpose'in your amuse-

ments? . , 
What is the purpose of our social life? 
For what purpose. do you attend the 

Christian Endeavor' prayer meeting? 

, QUOTATIONS 
No man, having. put his hand. to, the 

plough, and looking back, is fit for' the 
kingdom of God. Luke 9:. 62. 

W ouldst thou excel? Let purpose run, 
A thread of gold from sun to sun! 

. -. James Buckham.: 

It is only himself that each man per
·mits to' act without a Inotive; and' avails 
himself of. the privilege. with astonishing 
frequency.-l ean Ingelow. '.' 

I come to my devotions' this morning' on 
"an errand of real life.. This· is no ro
mance and no farce. I do, not come 'here 
to . go through a' form of words. I' have 
no hopeless. desire to express: J have an 
object to gain.' I have' an end to a~COli1-
plisl:t. This is a business in which I· am 
about. to ,engage. Ail astronomer does not 
tum his telescope to 'the skies' with a more 
reasonable hope of penetrating: those .dis.:. 
tant heavens,' than I have of reaching the . 
mind of God, by lifting up my' heart at the 
throne' of Grace.-From William' D.' Mur .. 
ray's ((L~fe anaWorlis of 1esUs." . 

'CityPoliti~III'fo~COUDtry.;Girll ' ' " ... 
, ,My dea~ :~¥ls,,'you who:are"wishihg> you us.:. ~na~fewD1~qtes~ the a,~~ODtliSif'ttiei~;;~ 
could ex~ange .. the everyday ,drUdg~ry oJ dO<?~and, te"s,u~,thath~'-Ii8s",;,e .".iij.~!tft:!16il~.,:~~':~{;~ 
the fanuwith its attendant noises of"cack- . ass.stant.;. Ho~ ~u~, -per :week" 
~ing h~;.'and gfunting .pi;s, ,fOT; tlte allur~' posi~~? ~ ,Fivedo~~rs. ; ,':. 
mg positions. of, the· City, let me tell you ' ~king,over t~e."want __ ,C( .)Imons GJil.4Ia&U:it;', 

what these positions rea.lly are. , Of course ~e.see . ~a~th~y .~e ," ....... > 

~t will: no~ prevent th9se of you ~ho' really no~ces .1.~e;.th.ls ::.:, " ... '.".' >,,~.,-,I.:1.011se 
lntend gOing to the CIty from dOIng so, but $25, per m~llth ,,~owasltinl'.~ '"', .' mtus;, 
I want you to laiow just what is before, that the gIrl gets b~ ~atd, ". " . 
you. '. ..,. ,., '. . ' $25. clear mOney per montlt·· ' .. ' '. if'>:. 

As I am going with you this time, yoJ" is $30) forQ9ing just the. . . ., . ,:anci,':' 
will not n~ed to pay so much attention t~ cQOking ;'. ~o1netime~: sJte,l1as :.J)~y" flI(~'."of·;'>·,., 
the followmg; notes sent out by the Young ,these· departments.·~,:· '''Oh,'~ you:say:"~I-.:'·',;· 
Women~s Christian .A:ssociation, but you didn't come to the city' to h,e".a~rv':pi." ,~,,: . 

, had better put them away for future ref- All right. We will ~terview the suPeru.~ , , . 
. erence: . ' tendenf of one of. the department stores.;,· .' 

ATTENTION! WARNING TO YOUNG WOMEN As-the, cashiers see,m :toha"eapl~b 
T;RA~ING ALONE and agreeable task, we. ask wuttheir:sat:,;.t •.. 

Do not start out' for a strange city· or aries a~e~ .' 'The answer, is:' "Six.dollars .. : •... 
town ,without information about a safe per week, and if any deficits ate f()undip :' '.' •..... 
place .to stop. . t~e ,cash box the cashier . is . heldrespOri~~~'~'<' 

Do ;not leave home without money for .slble." 'In ·the otJIer dep~ents, if' by,." " 
an emergency and sufficient for a, return chance' you are started atalJ, they, will start , 
ticket. ' y-Ou at a '.wage of froni three and;fhalf:to . 

Do not ask for or take information or s~ven :or eight .dollars per week:.~~' c:lol~.,~·,',: 
directions except from officials. lars Pfr .. vreek IS a very rare thing ,tn, a .·Cie~ . 

Do . not accept offers of worJc, either by . partmFnt fs~ore. But, suppose you get .. ten 
person or by advertisement, without in- doI.lar~, take ~ve, out for board, .. one J9f- ..... 
vestigation. laundry .. al!-d slxty-·cents for, carfare, .·YOtt· .' 

The Young , Women's Christian Associa- are ~ef~ ,WIth th:ree ' dollax:s and forty~cents 
tion of all cities and large towns have re- !or" mCldentals !lndclothing.; ". One· of Jhe. 
liable employment· bureaus a.nd boarding- Impo~t requlremen~, too, IS that. rou':. 
house directions,' also cafeteria's" lunch- ~ress In good~ well-fittIng clothes... Even', 
rooms and' social parlors, where all·young If you·.a~e a good seamstr.es.s you.yvil~,,J1ave,, 
women are welcome' to come and rest f~w hours free .for mendmg, : and few~ ... 

. " > • still tQ make your ow~. dresses;. a dress:.. 
WHAT ARE YOUR QUALIFICATIONS?: 0 m~er'"will .charge! y()~ fro.m s~vent() Je~ 

If you have acquaintances in the city i dollars for making a dress. . ..' ....... . 
you might possibly get board -and laundry' THE GIRLs' WHO, 00 ,iT 
at· $4 per week, hut su~h cases are 'rare, "But" , . .' . . 
the usual price 'being $5 per week and ' you' say,,' "the counters.·, .. ··ar~. 
laundry extra~ /' '. sqpplied with well~r~ssed sal~~W~ll1elt;:, 

Y o,urboarding place being selected, we If the· difficulties' are so"-¢:..t,, by···wh:it .' 
will\t~~ stock of your qualifications. As means are, they there?" Well;,tltaiJ.Y~,;()f.· 
you·.)ll"e~',an' average country girl, we ~il~ ~em are city girls and,-dQ not pay.~ : 

th h . as they . live "at h9me and ·only do, thrs for , suppose at you ave an average com~ ". '" heel · '£'1.. : " 
mon. school .education, and no . "pull". ex- _. pIn-money, ,~ 1 ~ still OUl~S w~re· once - . 
cept possiolY)l Jetter from your p~stor "to' pure, ,honest .httle ~~untry' gtr!s lik~·yoll';'/·',. 
who~ it may. concern", stating that you' Ask th~: ~chm~ hearts:- of ,th~lr1>QO~~ql~~'J"-i': 
have lived an' exemplary life' in yo~r own gr~y-halred ,par~nts:out~ere }nthe, d~s~; ,,; . 
little sphere~ .. , There is nothing·in sig4t l~te .cou~try;homes ,how. thelr'r·d~ugh.~~, ' 
but the "Female Help Wanted". colu~s bve In the cdy and, d:ress so ,el~gaJltly. 01;1 , 

of· the daily papers. Here is an adve'rtise- such a' sma11.s~lary. " 
ment. ptat . sounds~, inviting: -"Wanted....:...· " ..... -·Bp'~~ND}~ .... ' ..•....•...... '0 •.... ' .' ....•• 

Doctors ' office~ asslstant~ .. Apply at two' . Enough of. dep8rttnentst()r~~ ?::~: .. ~e~,,!:: " 
o'c1ock~" We arrive ten, minutes before' 'here is-an ·:advettisemetit:we~·:have,.,;oVer~·:\" " .. '. .... . .: , ' .. ' ." '" : ' ~ < .. ,' .. :', ~:, .. ~", ,:,: h, 'I' J. ,,_ ' 



. looked:' "Want~Brigh~,.·, capable office '. ance$' : who' . respect' you, a~ . ,Mi.: 'B.rown'so, .. 
, ·as.sistant; gOQdpemi1an."~ Our spirits rise daughJer,Jor in the city you are only: one' 
.,~s.w~ ,hurry to· apply., We ar~met .py a .of -thousartds'of wriggling~ stntgglinghu
,neat..-]ittle maid to . whom' we· say that we . man· atoms, who are trying to' be the. first . 

" 'nave' called- In . answer to . their advertise- to come ,out' on- top:" It 'is' true that there '.' 
.. merit. . She ,politely' te~ls us that we are to is .room at the top for YOri, if you are the' 
. pay one ,dollar down, and . they will ~n:-righf ',girf and. have chosen the' right place,. .' 
. ', dea.vor to get the positio~ for us .. An itl~ but·, make sure of this fact.-Frances E., 
.... q~ty. rey~a!s the .fact ,~at, they also, keep Boord, in Farm a,nd Fireside. 
·.··~e·'doIla:r If they don't get us the POS1-

, tion. ", . 
'!MORE WARNINGS "Doing the Right Thing" 

·1 While '.we are dc,wn-town we answer on~ Let every man prove his own worI.<, and . 
. : ' ' more office 'advertisement. The, would-be then shall he have rejoicing in himself, 
, 'etnployer seems' 'well pleased with your rec- alone, and riot another.-Galatians 6: 4. 

" ommendations, penmanship, etc., but. asks "I have desired," said Alfred the Great,. 
if you can take Dotes in ,shorthand and use "to live worthy while I have lived, and af-

. the typewriter .. You answer in theriega- ter my life to leave the men that should; 
tive, and-that ends the interview, and so be after me a remembrance in good, 
will all suCh interview;s,'end u~til you take works/' How lofty that desire. Not ro
a course in stenography or, bookkeeping or mantic success, but duty is the aim of his 
both;'-i whole life; not to do some great thing, that 
, , ~e careful, if you are interested enough he and others may glory in his greatness,. 

-to ,begin. the course, not tq pay more than but to do the right thing, and doing' the 
, a .inonth's tuition in advance, for if some- right thing he was, doing simply what God 
thing transpires that keeps you from finish- gave him to do. , . 
ing the work the. business college will not Every man was sent into this world to 
refund your. money ~. . do some particular work and to bear his 

We notice that the railroad companies own, burdens, arid not simply to live like 
employ many girls as car accountants, but, some one else. Go.~, has given all of us 
unless you are a friend or near relation of ,something that he especially wants each· of 
an influential railroad" man who can get us to do individually, something that can! 
'you placed,. it isn't worthwhile for you to ' not be done .by any other than he to -whom 
apply. . it was given ,to do it. " 

LEARNING NE\V TRICKS What 'is set apart for· each of us to do 
, The shoe, shirt -and overall factories us- may not always be a pleasant and an easy 

,ually will give you work, but it depends task; yea; seldom is the case. Our ,vork, 
., on your adaptability whether you make ex- is hard, but delightful and glorious. We 

penses or not, as you are pai& so much a should not try to feel happy; we should 
dozen, a hundred,et.c. If you can not try. to work, and happiness 'will come. 
learn to sew in ,the way that you are told, When you wake in the morning, and when 

. mstead of in the way you have been used that heavy pain wakes, too--oh, so sharply 
to sewing, you ~ill not be able to t~m out -and' . the burden of a monotonous life 
'nlany dozens., A capable girl, after spend- . falls· down upon you or rise~.1ike a dead, 
ing a month or so learning may make from blank wall before .you, ma~lng- you tum 
te~ , to fif~eeI! doJlars pe~ week; but the, round on. your. pillow,. longin~ for another 
workjs~ grinding. , .. " night instead of an insupportable day, rouse 
. Remember too that all office store or yourself. \ Reme~ber what you ar~a 
factory' work de~ands many ho~rs a day child of God. ASK yourself, .·what '~ave 
and sometirp~sproceeds far into the night. . I to do today? Not ~hat are the, pTeas

'It;takes ,'heaJth and strength,. as we see .by ures or sorrows'that Will' come ~pon ~e, 
·som~~ of the want . advertisem~n~ !~N 0 in- but what have I to do? Do the rtght thing 
. valids rteed·apply.'t- _ and you have your answer.-' Claren.ce E .. 
'. . A. Ilen.· 

. COUNT THE' COST . . 
-', Think Jong and hard b~fo,re you leave As .the _ hart panteth·,· after the water 

, -, ~e home nest and' the pin-money of you~ br.ooks,· so panteth my soul after tnee,. 0 
, . ,cmckensand :turkeys, 'and . th~ acquaint- God.' Ps. 42: I. , 

. . ' 

., SPECIAL NOTICES', 
~ .. .', - . 

o 
~. The .Tract Society IS ,no 10naer~, a lPecial 
appropnation .. of . $150.00 a ,.ear for the millIon work. Qf 

MISS MARIE JANSZ .. 
in . 

JAVA 
but will ,ladly welcome aJld forward to .her quarterly 
.all contritiutiolll for that' work that are received by' the 
treasurer, . .'. FaA1Ut J .• HUBBARD, 

. PlaiDfie,ld, N. J. 

The addreu of. all Seventh, Dal., Ba__ miuiollAl'D 
in China is Welt Gate. Shanghai. ChinL POltage is'the 
'IIlIle as domestic rat~.· . '. , 

, The First Seventh Day Baptist Church' of S~ 
.N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at a.30 o'clock 
lin ~t! Y okefelIowl' Room. third floor of the Y. M. C. A
Buddmg. No. c 330 Mont.gomery Street. ' AU are cor. 
ICiially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, .112 Alhworth 
Place. . . . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of N~ York City 
!wlds .ervices at ,the. Memorial' Baptist Church, Wall. 
OIngton Square. Sout}:t. The. Sabbath .school, meet. ;at 
JO··U a. m. Preaching .ervJCe at 1J~:40 a. m. A cor
dial wHelcome is extended to. aU visitor.. Rev. E. D. 
'Van oro, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. . ' . ' 

The Seventh Day. Baptist Church cif. Chicago. kohls 
regular Sabbath ServICes in room 9'3. Masonic Temple 
N. E. eoI'. , State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock-
p. m. . Visitors are most cordially 'welcome. . 

• Th~ Church in Lot Angel~. CaL~ holda reaular ~., 
acel In tlaell' house of wonhlp near tile corner of Welt 
(.2d Street and Moneta Avenue •. ,ev~ Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock •. Preachmg at 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills. pastor, 26 .. W. 42d, St. 

. Pt!rsons. s~nding the Sabbath in ' Long Beach are 

.cordially Inv .. ted to attend the regular church services 

.at the home of Glen E. Osborn. 20'1'1 American 'Ave. 
Sermon at 10.30, by Rev. ,Geo~ W., HflJs., . and Sabbath 
-school at 11.30. Any Los Angeles cat' stops at Hill St., 
one block north of the O.bom home or any WillovnIe 
-car from down toWn brings, you almost to the door. . . 

. ". ..: 

Rh·erside. California. Seventh Day Baptist Society 
.holds reSNlar medinp each week. Claurch aerrice8 at 

- ~IO p'c:loCk.S!bbath' ,morning. fonowed ble..l:1e lCIaooL, 
. unlor Christian Encieayor at 3 .p. ,In. '. ChriItiaa 

ndeavor, ~en~g before the - Sabbath, 7.30. . Cottqe '\ 
prayer meeting Thurs~ night.· Church bliilcliJYr cor
-ner Fifth Street and P~k Avenue. ReY. R.' J: SeT~ 
tUance. pastor,. 1153 Mulberry St. 

The Seventh Day' Bapmt 'Claurch of Battle Cfftk. 
Mich., ~ol~s r~lar 1>I'eachin~ services ~!a Sabbatll ill 
the SarutariumCbapel at' 2 ... 5 J). m. ClariItiaD Endeayor 
S.oc:iety prayer' meeting in the «;one~ Building (oppa
'lIte SanItarium). 2d, ·floor. every Friday ft'eniD1f at I 
-o'clock. V~iton are ilway. welcome. Panoaa8e. 
198 N .. WuhlnJ(ton Ave. " ' 

Th~ Mill Yard Seve~tIt Dar. Uaptilt Church of London 
.0Jdsaa"a'l$lar Sabbath eernc:e' at 3 P. m •• at Komia,
ton l1,"Canonbury Lane, IilinlftOD. N.· AmorniDl 
:aen-ice . at 10 o'clock' Ja. held., ezc:ept in. July ad Au~ 
.at the 'home of the paitor. 10" ToUln~OII ~. N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend' these 'seniees.: . " . 

, ~eve*h Day Ba"ti~1 nJannigo ~to ·lJ)end tile winter' ill 
~orida and who will be in Dayto.... are cordiall,. ill. 
~ted to. attend tbe· Sabbath«hool semcet which" are 
'ueld during the winter seatOn at the leVerat homes of 
nlembers: ' . 

You cangeneraUy find, some people'cwho
wouldn't kill a chicken with a 'hatchet,. but 
who try' their. best to kill their neighbors 
with their tono"11es.~Union Herald..,.· 
.••• ~.:) •• ' .'L _. " ~.l:t.~_: .. < -:'~"" __ •• "" ~.'" '~. __ .'~ •• ~ ••• 

Produced purposely ·.to,Sl1~ . 
ply the denla.nd for a high- , 
grade but low-priCed lVritirig, . 
~chine 'for'thehotpe, the 

, farw,the 'store, .t1i~ office,: 
ana the study. - .. " . 

. ... " :: ~ 

send in the coupon, and, we .'1rilI 
man the machiile by parcel post. 
Useitforten~}'L ~hen . 

. '. you have found oUt hoW' gOod iti.t . 

keep it and iend 1U th~ paymeu.ti.· -
specified iIlWs cSo1lpoD.; , ~,' 



THE THES~~U)lh:AN. ~CHRlS~S~-l" Thess., 
. 2:17-20; 4: 13-18' .. 

'~~~"""'.-,..~~~----...;....,;---;....~ . .,;. . ....;;,;.--J 'Golden Te~t.-Itif we b~lieve' that Jesus died 
, . ,and ros~ again, even so them. also that are fallen 

L ...... p. JhureJI. ....... ....... ,- asleep In J~sus wJ11 Go~L'bring with him." , ' I 
, lDIltered as ,aecond:-cl ... · matter. at-PlaiDSeltL Thess. 4: 14. ' 

. .-. . 

Per . ' ,;~Te,rms of ~·Sub.cr1Ptlon " " , . 
P
" . 7~ . e ••• ' ••.• ~ ••••••••••••••••• , •••••.•• ' •• ".11 - " -er 'cop"" .. ' " .' , . -. ".: '. ,,' . '!'-. -~.................................. .H 
..:.r:pe~ t~ forelp. cOUD~rle .. lilcludln&- canada.. 

<of, '.~~':'fged,i_O c~nt8 additional. ~n' acc01lllt 
.. , ,~, e .... '_.: . . . 

·.··'AJ;fi?u ... ClipUon. lrlll be.dl.conUnUed on. 
. -7ear "~ .. r.; date. t~ ,which· payment I. made un-

If!~. ezprUaIy renewed. . ...., - . 
." sab.cl1p~lon. -lrIU bedlsconUnued at date of' 
" ~ezpl~Uon "hen sorequute4. .' . . . 

,~ . ~~,commul1f~u~" 1rh~ther 01;1- bu.ln ... or 
. tor, "u~"cat,lon.'. should be addressed to "the 

'. 8abb&thRecoMe~. Pl&bi1lel4. N. ':T. . 
. Advertiillnc rates furmsbed on requeai. 
. - . , 

,: Some', 'Things a, Boy Can Do 
'. These are some' things' a Christian. boy 

· ~do who ~ants' to ,work for Jesus: . 
Be frank. 

. Be polite. 
'Be prompt ' 

. Be obliging. 
Obey his parents. 
Keep himself tidy .. 

· .' Refuse to do wrong. 
'Never use< profanity. 
Never learn to smoke. 

. 

Keep ,out ot rbad company. 
Never laugh at a coarse joke. 
Learn .his lessons thoroughly. 
N~ver ma~e. unnecessary noise.· 
Neve! -be dis~espectf~l ,to old age. 

, Be kind to his. brothers and sisters. 
'. Take the part of those who are il1~ used. 
Never make fun of another~ because he 

. , ,lS1"W\nr ' 
~ ~~~ . -

. •. Never' play .marbles for "keeps"· it is 
. gambling.. ." ' . , 

, Fail; if he can not pass: his' examination 
hori~tly. - . , 

'. ,. ". '~~~er tell or liste~ to a story that he 
, woUld.'n()t·r~t,to,his mother. . ' 
· " '. -1:~:Jo" 'l~~'. his, : compamOns to Jesus by 
, s~ng.a ltttle word for, Him when he 

DAU"Y READINGS 

July 2-1 Thess. I: 1':'10.. . Thessalonian Chris
, tians 

, -
. JuIY.3-1 Thess. 2: ,13-20. 'Accepting and reject-

109 the Word . . . 
July 4-1 Thess. 4: 9-18.. Love and ho~· 
July 5-Phil. 3: 1-12. Attaining the resurrec-

tion . 
July 6-2 Thess. 3: 6-15. ,Directions for the 

disorderly' , 
July 7-2 Thess. 2: 1-12. End not immediate 
July 8-Luke 19: n-26. Working while waiting 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

. : As the flowers' carry dewdrops trem
bling on the edge of the petals, and ready 
to fall at the first waft of the' wind' or 
brush of the wing of a bird,. so th~ h~art 
should carry ·its beaded words of thanks
~ving, ~d at the first breath of, heavenly 
favor let down the shower, perfumed with 
the heart's gratitude.-Beecher. 

To the Heart of, 
. Leisu~reland . 

where woods are cool, streams 
alluring~ vacations ideal. . Between 

, New, York City, (with Albany 
and Troy the gateways) and---' 

Lake Geo~e 
The Adirondacks 
Lake Ch .... plain ' 
The North aDd West 

The logical route·is' ''The LuxuriousW.J" 
Largest'. and most magnHicent river 

steamships i., the' world 

'Daily ~rvice 
Send for free COPy,of Be.utiful· 

~·"n:bIiabt M..-me~ , , 

HUDSoN NAVlGA'DON C_ANY 
'Piir32; NonIiRiyer,' , New York. 

"Th~ Searchligh.t" Route" 

BOARD OF FINANCE. . ,--, ;' 
, President-Dr George W. Post,' 4138 Washing-

ton Boulevard.· Chicago. ' . ", 
Secretary-Allen B. West, Milton Junction, Wis; • 
qu.rlod!a,n-Dr. Albert, S.Maxson,;, Milton Junctiorl, 

WIS. . . 
Dr. George E. Coon, Milton Junction, Wis.; Harold . 

M., Burdick, Milton Junction~ Wis.; Grant W. Davis. 
Milton, Wis.; W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.;Wm. Mo' . 
Davi.s. Chicago, III.; Walton !I. In_Rh~lJl., '. For.! Wayne, 
Ind., Dr. II. L. Hulett, Bohvar, N. r·., Wmfield S. 
Bonham, . Shiloh, 'N. J~; Orra S. Rqgers, Plainfield, N •. 
J.; Frank Hill, Ashaway. R. I . 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE . 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE . 

President-Mrs. A. B. West, MUton Junction, Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. R Mor

ton, ,Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Miltor •• 
Wis. " 

Rec.ordi'!g_. Secretary-Mrs. A. S" Maxson,' Miltoh 
JunctIOn, Wl~. '" 

Correspondsng Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, --Milton, 
Wis. ' ' . 

Treasurer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Edltor of Woman's Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs . 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary" .. Eastern Assocwtion-' Mrs .. Edwin Shaw, 

Plainfield, .N. J. '. . \ 
Secretary, Southeastern AssDciation-Mrs. M. G. Still. 

man. Lost Creek, W. Va. , 
Secretarv. Central AssociatiDn-Miss Agnes Ba~cock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. '. , i " 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Lucy A. Wells, 

Friendship. N. Y. . ' 
Secretary, Southwestern AssociatiDn--Mrs. R. J. Mills, 

Hammond, La. " 
. Secretary, Northwestern Association-Miss Phoebe S. 
Coon, Walworth, Wis . 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Assocwtion-Mrs. N. O. 
Moore, Long Beach, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton, Wis. 

~ecording Secretary-Dr. A Lovelle Burdick, Janes-
vilJe, Wis. ' 

Trea.rurer-W. H. Greenman. Milton Junction, Wis.' 
Vice.-Presidents-Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn. Ash

away, R. I.; Rev. Wm. L. Davis. Brookfield, N. Y.; 
Rev. W. D. Burdick. Milton, Wis.; Mr. Roy F. Ran
doloh, New. Milton, W. Va.: Rev. Wm. M. Simoson, 
Nile, N. Y.; Rev. R. J. Severance. Riverside. Cal.; 
Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, Fouke. Ark.; Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw, North Loup, Neh. . 

. Trflstees-Prof. A. E. Whitfo·rd. MUton. Wis.; Dr. 
A. L. Burdick. Janesville, Wis.: W. H .. Greenman. Mil
ton Junction. Wis.; Grant W. Davis. Milton. Wis.; 
Mrs. Mabel C. Sayre, Albion. Wis; Rev. ·L. C. Ran-
doloh, Milton. Wis: E. M. Holston. Milton Junction. 
Wis.; R. Vernon Hurley. Milton, Wis.: ,Dr. (;. E." 
Crosley. Milton. Wis.; Prof. D. N. Inglis. Mi1ton. 
Wis.; Mrs. T. H. Babco('1c. Milton. Wis: Dr. L. M. 

,Babcock. Milton, Wis. ; Geo." M. Ellis. Milton. Wis.; 
.o\JJen B. West, Milton Junction, Wis.; Rev. Wm. C. 
Whitford, Alfred. N. Y . 

Stated meetings are held on the third 'First Day of 
the week in the months of Seotember. December and 
March, and on the first First Dav of the wppk in the 
month of June. in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Mil
ton College, Milton, Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-Rev. 1I. N Jordan. 
Vke·Presidents-Carroll B. West, Milton Junc

tion., Wis.: Georsce Thorn 'tate, North Lou", Neb.; 'Mis~ 
Carrie N~lson, Milton. Wis.; Miss Ma:riorie Bliven, AI-, 
hion, ·Wis.; Allison Burdick, Milton, Wis. . 

:-~2Cordinfl' Secretary-Miss Beulah Greenman, Milton 
Junction, Wis. ' .. 

Corresponding Secretary-Miss Zea Zinn, Milton. Wis. 
Treasurer::.....prOf. L. H. Stringer, Milton, Wis. 
Trustee of~,UtJ.ited Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, 

Alfred, N. Y., " 
Editor Df. Young People's Depar.~ment. Df S.'BBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate. Verona. N. Y. 
l1mior SuperintendeJlt-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, 'Milton, 

Wis.' " 
Field Secretaries-Miss Edna Burdick, Dunellen. N. 

J.; Rev. Royal R. Thornq;ate. Verona. N. Y.; Miss 
Mabel Jordan~ Nile, N. Y.; Mrs. Rubv C. Babcock, 
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